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Chicago· Members Fight- on ~~Bootleg" Sho_ p, 
Collect Money for 
Mine Strikers Wage Conb:ol Problem 
U Shaps Oon.11 te Hou.-·a Work to Rt• 
"''Fund Chief C9nvention Issues 
e-;ot •·ith~t:u•dfnc tho rathtr p()(l\ ~. 
eeai'Jon In lh\' Chicago r loak 81lop,.., 
tbt• m~rnbt'I'S ot th-:o I. t... 0 : \\'. tr. In 
lbt \\'fndy Cl11 retpooded wnm11 to 
lht" ~PPf'll of th~ Gene ral Execuch·o 
noar•l h> "''Otk nn hour ·for mlnC'r&' 
l't'llt•l. . hi ll<\1010 Chlca~o ~hOI" 1 h< 
work~rs a1.&u contributed to -J"ubserl~ 
t.lon U"'t.!l d rcuhufod atr:tOnt: the·ru. 
. Tbt J oint Roard. to addition, aeut 
to u.,. N'ttsburKh ht l'ldquArttn or th~ 
United ~ltne Worlc:er.s A big lot oC 
dothln~: ('OIIeNed amon, the -mr m· 
M-rL A tbouund dollArs wu alr e.:ad:r 
sene to the Geuera1 OOh:c to be trnnB· 
mltlt'd to Fr.'Hik ~torrl~ou. Secr-etary 
or lht A. F. uC I,.._ Cor the mine ~trl~· 
.... 
Anton~ tbl" lll~t'r ~hop" • •hfdt_ ron· 
trlbul("d to thf' !ltrJke t'C'Ifef Cuod nr~ 
tho to11owlct,.c : gJtt'nl(e.r . Michel, Rud 
'\'etni:tc.k.·k. ltr:ln\lm:u·ber k ~fftchtll. 
Atbe-lm1n. 1\:.u k Rlalr. 1\e:.u lfonc!••. 
Shuman UM • Ancl n . t\lrtllb:tUDl. 
Limitation of Contractors and Destruction of Cut· 
Throat Competition in Production Coats Still 
Paramount Problema in Union'a Convention 
Agenda:._G, E. B. Will Offer Plan f.or Stabiliza-
tion and Safeguarding of Annual Earnings in 
Cloak Industry 
EHmlnatlun of the "bootlt;" s hop 
In the C'loak rradt>, whb the acrom· 
p:tnylng llrt\'.lk·du••n , o f wo rk rondl· 
tloutt. nt11l the con1 t•nl n nd defett'~ l' nf 
wag-e ~nit"' will be t•·\) of the m~t 
Important qut.""St ioR" on tbt ac.f'n(la o r 
tbr nnllomal C'OD\'tn tlnn or tbe I. 1 .. 
G. w. l T. tn Otl~tnn . ).lay -:. P rt•l'l l· 
dent :\frt tl'l l( Sigman. who !l{'ukP tM 
the Gen('r3 t E.xN"nth•t llo:lrd ('t tbro 
rnton , df'tl:l~ t ht• • +f"f'lr: 1n :1•h·:tnn-
o r the C'l.'ln\"t."R!Iot~. oprnl ns:. Tltt' 
"bOQII~t" ehop 11 only rbe old :sw~at· 
sho p under a ne w name. 
lh~lii)OIIKibllli)' tor tho ath'f'nt. Or tho 
tx,o llf'g s hop h1· 1113.«d ;n t iH! d oor ur 
the C'lo:t.k Jobbtnl who rontrot -;a per 
ceot o r tbt r losk l rad e. (IQ1't.rnor 
S mlth'8 AdvltOr)' Commlulnn, 11rtc r 
n n ln,·csth:ntlon la!>Ung t•·n rcn.rt. 
fnund the Jobbt~r& respont lhlo tor tho 
rf'tnrn o! the I We:t.t!.ho p. When th e 
Jubbtrs rcfultd to abide b)" the r ee-
'>mrnend3tionll of lhe Governor".fl: com· 
•nll"'~lnn that they nanko t hemseh·~• 
re~tpnn~Sihle for labor s tAtHJz•rd:i In tbe 
t"'nntrarting hi'IIH under lht<lr (ontrol. 
t hr «.eneral <~.!r lke of l !t!G wa!l ca11etl 
I n l hf' t•lonk tr.ule to ('nfo rce. tht' 
1 r.crnmmend:"ltlonll. The 141rlk••. h o .. ·• 
e,•tr. cla.n under Commurtl;!_t _rontro1. 
(Conttaued on par;o ! ) 
PRICE 3 ClllNT8 
Local62 Members 
\Vill Work Half-
Day For Strikers 
White Coods Worker• Ottermlned to 
Win F ltht Ag • inst Two Rwttaway 
... Firma 
The \\'h ltr UO(')d t Wo rk('t&' Union 
or NeW York. Lota l G:!. R n t out ah't• 
w~ic ;~~n appeal 10 aU ItA mf"mbers 
u~ng tht·m io wnrk durh15 the tom· 
lng weok n hill[ dny ror llle_j!Jrlker• 
o f tho ~l&htrishl and Arllngt~ abope. 
as dH:Itlt d oa llarc::h IS, a t a s t neral 
mee-Unr. of the white ft t)Od s wo rkeu' 
o rganlt:Hiun . 
Local "~hod :-.~~;rf''e n,,.,lll8 wllh lhese 
nnns. for n reraJ yurt and union co n- ~ 
ditloo~ S're.-tUied In bolh the Arllnl'· 
ton and Maldr lght 111110~~ $0h'lt" three 
months A"o, liowcvcr, thesl! nrms re-
fused to ren'ew tb(' a~rtoemeolt~ and 
mond thtlr s h.of14 out or 1owu, Into 
noo-ualo n ttrf'llo ry. The worke rs 
countered wlt.b u 111rU1~. wb lt"lr bu ' 
been In fl)rce 'ever t hu".e. 
The Mllldft5 h l ond ArlfllklOD. 
strlk~rw are now b.1dly In net"d or at· 
~l!ltan«. :\nd tbe mf'mh~f'1 or l..oeal 
G: are 1101 ~;olng to le t tta~m ItO with· 
ou t l t. ll Is PJpect<.' tJ 1 hat the d e("lslon 
to worlc a h3.lt d.tr tor lhe tll r1kers 
w11J btt flli h bfullr Gbf'! t d. b y ("TNT 
n rker In lhr uulon •hops. Th~ mem· 
ber..s or I A'Ir:ll G! ffRII~t" lh:lt lh(• Mnld· 
r l;:ht :lnd Arlin ::;torf •trikes mus t be 
won. or .-L"e tbelr own ed"ente n'llht 
becomt" hl$ec1are, l ocals Must Clear Their Debts on I. l. C. W. U. Books-Secretary 
Baroff Again Asks All Oelegat"s to Send Resolutions t o' Cen-
e ra l OH.ice in Advance 
==========~==~=======~ 
nOua~rmttru t h is we-tk lh4t\ the Com· poln.tetl hr J"Tesld~nl )fo rTI.!' Sl«.mau, 
.-.,,..ldent ~lt~:ru3n madP lhe an· ~ Th r c·ommltt~t' nC (.'~dtn1la1'$ ):~ 
International Locals Will Celebrate 
May First In Numerous Halls 
a:r.11tf'f' on Crf'drnllals or the Bo"ton cous lsta o r4Jnlnc pott11o ns. 3 "' rollo'A'8: 
Coonotlon .-111 l.te~tln wo rk 1U the Ot· n· Abnluun gny(h•r. t..nool o::. :~ew 
er11l Ofticr o n Tnttsday nut, Apr.il ~ 1 . York~ ('hairm.an; lshtore Xa,;1Cr. f.o~ 
The t"rech·utl.11 enmmlt\e~ oc A con· 'cal 10. SN~tarr : Aoron l>a!bkof. lh-
YI!ntion. 3fl " "'" " rally ln\own, It ('U· t"al !!1 I:Cd•..,r tJ Mnlln:~ni , l.,()('al .S: . 
Locals 2, 9 a nd 22 Will Ha ve Joint Affair in Thentre-Loc~tl 35 
Arranged Concart.-Meet ing in Webster Hall-Meeting-; Will 
Be Ad.drossed by Best Speakers in labor Movement 
lru.tt('d • · ith th,. task of AIICf'rtalnln~ I ~:tflthf!rlt!.l Dl ).l:~~~lo, tM al SD : Mor· Tilt> local& t.~f the I. 1 ... n. W. u. In 
the elh:llillllr or llcle~ucc8 rhosem by r l!! Kapla n. Lo'ca.l iJ. :\f. E'hihtnder. ~~ ... York Cfl1. wbleb h;~o•t announe· 
lb~ loc-al~ httlh wltb n.•canl .t.o- ()t'r· Loc.•a l :,o. Jo.s. Sc:bntl•l• r. llo<eton, and 1 t•d lht lr luttntlon to (el,.brate Fir.!'t 
eoul fttntn and with re.-ard to th('lr l .oul11; Frlt:"od. Cft>Ttbn~. • o r ~fll!" at mH>tiDtt:'l and ~nttn•ln· 
IO('al's !i"l:md fna In the lntt matlonal 
Union. In t•fumeeilcm with tb'c ~on. 
In,; t''CtHutm.,f. ,u by th·~ ('n mmh tC•• o n 
( ' rNh•otl:tl!t, ~'0\!rt-tllry-Trc.t•ur('r Ha· 
rotr bu nollft•d • II 1<1<'11• •·hl~h •• ,. 
tnOftt')' IO \til' C:('ne ral Otnec- lbttl !!!U('h 
dcb111 must lw" u:1.ld. In ru'cordtuH"-' 
" 'fth t11'' I ' IIIIIU ~ t:Oil~tltu111HI . b• (t~rC' t 
t ht."lt t!t"h•f! ttt" wout.J bt• allow.·t·d tO 
ta\ t thf' tr H311" .al lhc ltOttOII C'OU\ ('U• 
·New York Joint Board Strikes 
At Slack-Time U~ion Dodgers 
Hoary Tric k of "Oiving Up Business'/ Exposed ·as Attempt to 
Manufacture in Non-Union Pest Shops-Another Firm Tu f.ns 
"Jobber" ' 
1 men t nct lng the Ol~CtUIIon . ar•• now. 
I ·eo!!_tptetln;: preport rfon~ to makt" the 
cd~hriltJOn o r l l 11 na., lu l!t!.J ; 
m~'mon.ble er Pnt In the i h rs or our 
-.·ork~M' . · 
l.oc_•a l;t 2. 9 :illd ~:! . as tcii Duuncen. 
-.H! t1 .. h,•{, lo~H' jo1ull) iu .- bJI( liOWD• 
town lh:.trt". 2 t :-. maa~tneNhu: aod 
NJnet>rh The members oc tlJc•c locals 
Ar~ :J!JkO d tt') l)rO\"hiC' th~ni:Sl:h'tiM \\•ftlt 
tl.-lt~ht ha ~vh·.1ru·· .... tt th·~y w~mr HJ ba 
'"Ut'' lJ( :4 , l;nf•.rt..-lrf• ... ~r 
lion. Sec•'y nartltT nl•o rc heral.ell hla 
rNtUO~tl, luatlu I,I,•U wc~k. tb:n all del.._ 1 
ea:utf'oiJ ro r\\'1\rd :a~ fl u lclcty :1$ pos.!!!lhle 
a ll rf"~luth.1n• 10 tbl> Of'Rf'r.U O-m c;o 
tor l'rO&,er 1111o, whh tbt ('om·en I loll 
1 IAc•,, l :::; ·i~ arr:utJ:;Ing fur tt llplen · 
The Nn PIO) t'.:S o c lh,• Glo,, k llhn ·or: t ""-UJII I• mi!Oi h ld. ..rUd \.IJ IIC.·f•rt· and 111 :~r.~t tu t•t•l lflllt o n 
Ka uuwltz .to Co • .;~• West :;!tl h Stre-et. r 'l'u be s ur e•, tJw Jirn~ '~t .lttllwl~ t il• ' •ru\:~"U:.ay l, ru:ruoou . )lay 1s t. Ill :t p m . . 
n re fn lki uot or a ""l'(•cfall} 1-'iU~ ()Id•ms ward~ tbe 1·.-dJn h,, .,. ~~·•·u fiOrt •Jt In \\.t'btl("r vall. l.Jme. Ollroa 001'· 
bea t ur mind ~f"\'4'tt11~.1~-. ... \'(' D tbei:- ~our ner !lllur~ last: J:uau.•r~ I t ma•h• !ahvl'er. iofOpulu-- IMII.adl~tt, <~ Od Grl:$,· 
a uemlou !•:as N"("Pntl) hM.:-omt" :lf'\)U .. ed ~~"' ''r31 m o ,·c; tu di~Cbanw .l work••r oty lll.lt u ~t~'itdr.- t.oucertl no~. \'lrtuo-
• (() tllf\ t.lct that th('lr bon , ., up to h N e rul(l th err>, fl ~,\'Inc~~ !JII UJ)~~ot.J.clli a~. lir•~ ~m , t he vro~enun. ncu S ber · eommltltl'e!l. 
h1r Klas hl ug JY!l en\'clo~M.-ancJ h~ 1n~n'4 orc. b i.!Slra ut the W~CA radtu 
I L G W U S d 'G t' g lu tliUitltr oUu.•r way$ dbl\"ayed a bc1· u a tlorl p m.!t-raUI will Ju pply tbe rntnzlc. • • • • • en s ree lfl S ll:tronl •t>Dd IO,..ard lbc mon In I ll• · 
To·Socialist Conv.ention , ·])~:; .• "ala<k." ond 7ho nrm, II••• MAY FIRST , 
·' t "'OOk~ •udden mildt! the BnrHHmc•·· 
N orman T homas and Jame!::. H. Maurer N ominat ed for President m•;nt tb:t.t lt " •s "t;,lu.: Q•H of bu1l· 
.. and Vice-President on Party's Ticket n l'JIII." - Sl•mtiho w. taowN'~r. th is a.n· 
I u ()lrnc·en·t(!nt t:.llf'id co. fm prfl~•- So tlln ·n ~ n~thHu•l t~lu\'foulloH or lhe Sol· ThP !ll•tth~ll~t cotc \•t~ • flon IJ.i <~ l•~•l trQm ... ~rkl"'rft. ncnth• a lltlle lltvegtlJ,:a tloll o r 
cl:.d bt Part> 11r the l'nll\:!1 Stut..:a rn~L l"rlday nh:h· •• \lull l;\ w T.~e .. J ... r . al~··lr t.l"''' tantl dl:oico'·'-'rt,l tb..at lla~ 
l.b ll \\·ee"- in !\-4·w ~rork l'Uy tor lh'o .\prll t;. •u·t ·~a_. b·.-ltJ lu the 1-'lnnl !:a ftrm w.·u Per\,ll lo;c: out v.ork hl ~(Oil· 
day;~, n?nlln~tf'l ~tnJitiM1!'1 Mr rrv"l· lfal l. f.' lt1 b A\' t'DUI• a nd 1~;,11 S1 r tott, lr:t"Wr on tbto Jlldt•. :&ntl tha t thi" uuu· 
d('nt a nrt \ 'It .. Pr•'hldrnt fM Uu• cnm· :O.Iau~t:. l tl;l n , I t W3Jl ~P•':JI'i l ,,~!llciJ} ni-41 1 u11I•J11 t"nll l r'UI'Iflr J 1 .:~tl fu 1 thf>r':onr•··.l 
lnlt ttalftJIIIll t•h•rHOn. Anti ndo1l!l.~ tl " n J;h'lll ltttl~e·medhl;t l u ~lanhunuu 11rflmhw d Mr. t\,a:to "dll Uuat bl" w:)ulll 
rnllt'd t.Hnlt•~rm t'f)Uielnhll a d tclar· Opem Hou•!", •'" 1-'rht.:.r ntchil" 1Tittl "tlt"Jh·~r lhi' l;ood .. - to him. un -o11 or 
utlouQt"lod tm .. r-natfoal luaft--offtct• not!!'" "l"""<"b or th~ rarup:tltcn. 11111· 111) 10 thlll: mrnn r,u t. hov.·~·"··r, t h"' a Uon ot pr lueiple• aad tllcllca nu ~lDrri_!j tfttlqult d f'llnrin.Jt rht .. u,_. t n o ualon. -
J1 lbe "Sollell t~t ~1111 Wbor wonnurull. \C41n,_tluwec1 uu l .. iil,., J J \COulll~uc..;. vr... Pt4¥• ~~ 
W ill I)~ c~lebr~ted by the Whit~· 
go~da Worl<era' Union, Local 62. 
at a c onc.ert and d ante, 1Whlch 
·wlll t ake plaCe on ' Tuesday, May 
1. a t 110 ~ rn. In t h e R.lnd !chool 
Aud•tor lu m: 7 E . 1~th Street. 
Prominer.t Artists will ptl"form. 
E• cellc,.,t J;au o tct"lettp» \..-111 JJIJ)I 
lro,. dan ci ng. Admia•,on ~~~~ b l! by tic lcet.a 
lw.tJich can ~ be obet~ined f rte at the olflco of the lout •. 
~'Bootleg" Shop, Jf age Control 
Head List of Conventio11 Issues 
· lnternalional Greet~ Socialist_ Convention 
(Co•Uaatlcl tto• Pace U We l l)tlk the mlad ot th.e OYIJ'oo 
qutL wu followed b7 Coa11...,;._.0 wbtlmfa:c ma.M oc our mftnbenblp b 
Bernr ot WIMOo..tJI, Maror O.tale.l :w. ~"NMtlac tol11Pt on lbttr behalf Ita• 
(CoaUaaH fi'oa Pace J • •eek-work and I be. mtntmum •all(:e Hoan Or ltJiwaoke., :<orman Tbomu. ull• a•l eoa'YeaUoa. of America a. Sor 
w u diYer l(d tr{lm 1ia t~rl5tnal pur ldl~ In UI!J. Tbe ualon Ct-lt ll f'OuJ it Jacob J)anJ.en, Abrah~m C.nha a, •ad dallttl a.uembled t.o CIYt t:aprusloo 
JIOflft and w;u1 m.-de to IH!fYO tho not rqmmlte ltselt lo lhe prolfetlon ot James If. l fcauru. ll.l tht rundameot:tl arJ6 YQJlCtA bt lbe 
DOIUkal a 11111, "' the eommuniMI 1be mlnhnum JICA.ICfl qnly, t~lnto they 8und~tY nlllhL the eon•t nttan, which American wor1c.tnc d~UJM, to Cormub.t~ 
oarty. Tho , 1rlktt wa11 lo.at a lter a !!!i w~re nut e-~tablhJhcd as tbe rel'ult ot. confllt ted ot J':t' delteaU!t trom thi rtY· a protp'alh that wou.Jd :anawer these 
week.a• ltnalahr. at"'enllftt> lnY~IIIIIIWioo. Tbe ealeul~~ .aJne at.am. wu ututatn.H by cbe &rte•a.ncu. a.nd' to lay a b .. t. tor a 
wt~~~:n;..,:~~~= .. t::~!~~~;:!. .'~~~~ ~; .. ;~;;.. •:, d•:~=~:::h:r •:e:; ~=~k ~~:~ ~:;!;'tIt~·~~!~:·.: ~~~~~tl ~..:!:..•• ~~: e:!:'" :::~ 
taaUd and c.be union •umf'lf!' nlly r• workers durin; tbe t wo fi("UOD• or Jrtttb Aunue. Tbe baaqueL wu at- mon .mea.L may uo&. IUbKrtbe to 
eoTertd rrom thc!lr ftdnocur"• tilt~ th~ 1Car. nt~r were they bated oo tho tended by more than a Hlon•and JM:t· t;~Yery ltntt and tactJc oC t.ht Soc.lalltt. 
' mlolmum bud6tiH or the clorllcnmker~a ~0_.,, - • Purty, but they botb atand oo c::ommon fiU I;!lJt lon n t eoncu'qtor"HmiiAUon And d 
Lhe aJJied demAnd M a tim!! .-.aarant,.e ramJiy. Nor did the remuatt~HJoo Tho Sodall.!it t.oa nntloo wu n:cel· croun lo. abtiorrto¥ dlet&lortiLI anti 
u meuuu d by tb f! miamum &ta.le reP. cllctuo domJoatloa, In their ~aaJa.e 
or HnplormtJnl will eome to I be tor• rue.nt tkHI o r work esperlea.ct. • ll'or h~nur .. eourtd" In tbe daH1 Prtu. belld Ia d tmoti'U)', a.nd lc an abldlas 
hoot a.p.J.a at the llo&tDa_ manatloR- eu..mple.. k a iM ror cutter-a, tal1orw and • bleb . rf'l)Ort.ed ft Wthtally a ad ar:<o faith Ia I he ra.o_k a.ad Die o f ' -h• w-Ork· 
Rt M.Jd: piece tallort were dud bcolow t.bote c.a.rate.ly, H'f!ePt. o r courH. tor the rut... I.Dg du., in the cnat m~ wbo In 
,.Min 1'23, • htn the prublena ftrAt tor opualon wbo require no more .ter Co .. mmunlst ahee.ta, whtth llpullered lbe ftna1 aaalyala an tbe bultde.r.a and 
btcan to r t •eal IU1ft1r. the queatfun e.xperleoeo' co quality ~ !or th~:~lr jobe. .ftfth, 11" • .nd •enom a t lh" '='•n.-entlon mouldera o! tbe butler lito towurtl 
ur tho " mall 11haP1 cll)~f· Jnterbouod "Abo t l 1 k 1 and at uerythln~ 38110cla tJHI , wllh lt. wbfch we aU are •tri.,tn•. Llk-6 
Yfl:• 111 tea a • •or en, AM one A lfPirlt ot a:enuJn.e. uunUlltl_. ... trleocl- • 
w hh the •au,•llon Of Jobber l'esponlll· u: they rem~&lne.tJ In lbelr ahop•. Wflf\e ablp toward the trade union mon~ot your or101nl&aUon. we hue In th~ ~t 
:~~~·,: :::~~~~ ~~::::·uo~11:t ~~~ ::,f: ~~!h ~::::athl::::,a:-:: ~  ::~.-~::.:• ~o:! ~~,.~~0::"~:: ~f!:ra:;::: !=d a:!:a::~:::a: ::a:. 
U'a.etoa', o r fur a produc:tJoa IJ't1ell0 lac. of anubroom abops latUptt'd' b7 df'CialoD.J. Tbe nomination ot ~orman ac:aa.da w·htt:b baa tor :a tim~ •PTt'a.d 
&#ecdn.g the Job~r• who control ;a Ule jobber-., ,worlu!n o.oce tbruwn Into Thomu and ot Jame; Maurer ~ cbaoa and demoraJIJAtlon In ou-r ranb. 
per cent ot the clook outpuL thAt the ta.l.lor market are rorced to e ll atop. We: have P8Md lbiJ~t o rdeal :and 
w ould limit them to a Jet;ltlmale tbetr lnbor at tb& rnlolmurn IJC:Ric.'' llltandnrd t..-•mm' In the ('ornlnl[ Soelal· au no w 'tookJng to lb~ Cutu.re with 
Dumber -ot conu::aclor firm' eac.b sea· p ld Sl d lilt c:Ampahcn only aA..-e~ntuattd thl• at· bopr- :and eonOdeace renewed.. .Let 
I rn eat c-mao «Jared lhllt two Utude ot (OO~ratlun wllb lfH' or~n--1POD required fo r tbe the :Ldequ.alA> ~ro- p~an.s tor aaCttclllltdlnc wa&t!A will be bed worlu:na. to the C"aUM oC whkb u.s bope lh3&. wllh t.b~ pusta~ ot ot their but~hu••· Wt a.wk that tb.o prutnted to the toonutlon by the both Mmlut-u bYe Cor rear. c;oo· tbe b)'ftena wlll~b W dooe a~da. Ia· 
jobbers de•lc:u1e and »el~t toot rae Ceaeral E:.Huth't Board ot tbt anton Uibuttd Lhelr ~ I ca_J(Ulable harm to tbe w-orker. pollt.-
ton o r •utHnaauta.ctur~s wbo ibeJ [or cnatldt~r;•uton. "the ftrn c:all• for j . . 1('~1 tnO'f"f'meat In our coual rr. yo.!'r 
need for tbelr butlness and dlatrlbutc the r1.xha.: >tt~ ~lolmum »e:a.Jta l4'0it ot tbe. I. L. C. \\ , I · ln.--a Is In . pu1y w ill now I~UD('h a ml,;'btr tf!o rt 
tbelr work equitably amon( Lbe81!1 I bued on"' 11 lhornnshsolng ittlll.lf o( ii l Greeter Nt~w Yo rk wert rfl(lreiH'n ted to tlraw under it."' b.:anru:r 1he di1in· 
conu-:u:torlf. We lnalst> ttiat ouly 1ucb st:a.ndard or living. con~lderln"' ntH 1 by big dei••J;alfon.!~ both ot the (Jp.en· htrHf:!d proletarlao n1.u!1e,., a :m.oTe· 
a. 1tmltatlon • ·ould mak.e It tmpo-1· J weekly but annual. ~arninp :~nd mf'et· fag ('Y,.nt nt che Soct.t!)lt. ron•entton ment aoltdlr rrounded tn th~ crue ~al· 
Jlbl~ for Jobbtnt to mauipulah!: and toe- the rt~luiremuu ot a dtt"'f'D&. fa. lfanh"llan Optfn 11UU1'C! llDd at 1h6' ll7 antl p;tyebolos-y ot Am,.rlea andabfe 
JU&;Ie produ~tton costs fa tb~ m.utl:.c. bad&e:l tor the worker's lamtly. Ca:· Swn.rby nfcbt bQ.nquet. ,-.r8ldeat Slg- lo wllb•1.2ad all IC.b>t.mlnc rotnd attaeb 
to M:t. one ront.ractor aplut aa· der this plllnf'. the union would UD· man and Sf'trttaey B:lrotl' turward~. trom ~n1"7 .-n.emr wltl'wut aad wltbin. 
other by m~n• or eut·lhroal- compe- l dert:ake to protet:l on.ly minimum In lbe name or tl•e ~embtt~hlp o r lnt•rnationaJ 'udle~ C.Jt"ment 
tJilon aod to brule down. a.a a retult. leaiU to both ;nP.wcomets And , old the Inte-rnatio nal.' I:J.At. t rlday the rot· l Wo r-lc«,..• Union 
worlt contiiCiontJ In tbc ahop11, Con· workera In the> ~hops:. leuh11C above:- ~wing "'"""nt;c t.o t he dudrmnn or 1 MOlfRTs-stGMAN. P ruldent. 
cu rrently •·c de .. mantl :t dxed time- d tb~sralc ~r,;ulnlng In :all C:ll3ett to ;• ltanhnttun Ope.ra JhHII'I~" nlf'~lln.c: 1 A8RAHAM BAAOFF, G~n. :Scc::'y. 
c·ua.raote• ot a minimum numbt!r or l tbe lndiYidual worker. 
Joint Board Strikes at Union Dodgers weeks oe_ work tor lbe- rear, or tor Th@ ttttOnll Pllln mlll ror Ut4' for· 
the &euon, in :all doak ibOPII Ia or- ', matloa. lo tonJunctioO with all t.b.c 
der to put t.n rorumt!n t teeth lo the . , 
ft t d d d 1 1 1 e:mplo7en1 a~l:uJoru:. of a Joint (CoaUaued from P-.• l) lbe worllera o[ rhe f\.Jufm,111 •bnp n eman • an I mu tantouH y to trnd~ euntrOI 1111d :adjuM.nH!D&. com• • 
&lle \' iatct- tv I'JOPh! c.:ne-nt tho lnttecur• l I" I I I I ' Kanowlt7. n'"m b:l!l Jeanu•11 lhM thf>lr thlnlil 
tr:y and ft!:.\1' ut tht1 nex-t. t.lay which 1 · 1 l t ( 1 t 1 1 \\'Orkc rw uro not. at. :all «:OQLC'OI.-.d wllb 
"' .... e(', ur1< er 1 H; l'UJ,erv :s ('HI or the l 
harr:u.s our workerM ISO me:n"llct»lr. T~part a t ;o. rman ° t IP 01 u.~ttry_ Lbia mAnner or its .. :ohllt ou: ot busl· MAY FIASr 
··Governor Smith'• AdYIJtOry Com· 
mlsaion neo~;olz~ our coate.allonl on 
the. quNlloo or jobbet'>llmltatron. 
thou,;h refr.:LlnlnJ "s-peeitlc::a.Ur trom 
l'C'Commendhu: lh(l rcQue!t. Cor a 1hoe· 
&'1-Ul.r3ntee. lt'nvlnJ;" tbl~ pOint ClPt!D, 
w:llh l!fl \"era1 othe,.., ro-r funbtr n,.a;u-
ttatJon wltb the empluyten. 
e. comm U,.e w~uhJ lnYt•liJP~te , neu ..... Tbf>y • t""'1t'lt. :a.nd are P:~•·ket• 
eYery !lbop to !Ucert:un wa~~ and all I log the Jlhop fl .. lte d reetlnlr. The 
b bor and production cotl t . 111 On:aJ Kano wltz: drm. toy· tbf" 1ur. I• nO.r a 
' t.;u:Jc- would ~ to renlate wa.;l"• :~nd newcomer In the !tt:lrl.ec • • ld has nad 
adju!'lt che &l:lndnrda In ipre.r lur ,choJm Jn the courao or It~ c.:a~er mo rf' tban 
to L.tut watu.t seah::J or the OOtter Bhoos one hccttc f.'lu:ounter with t bc l'nion. 
maklnK Htc I!O nlll fine or "work. out oC which It inv:uJ~bl)' C3me 011.1 
Pruident ~h:man e:splaJned tba.t second bct•L It ahoul~t no' take rhhl 
the lattu pl.iu wo uld K"O ~ (Ttat way a.rm :a Jon;; time to 11t"f'ld.: lh:at h,:, 
··one ot 1he lmoorunt probltm.t. townta 1011rnJn.alln~: the "'Jobber-con- aaCett. toUttle Ilea alon~t lhe line o t 
lhtnfof't'. bt'fortt our conn.ntloo w fll tn,.tor .. r,.ll denounced by Cowernor peace 1''hh the <J~nt-:.alion, 
be: bo•·- can thll fi J'IIder-web or u flt- Sf!Jitb'il Actvhtory Comml61!1on In 19~ti. Another firm. whh·h or n !utdden· 
Jess. indefen(ltblo booll''" "',Otk·n~t.<t, I t wouhl rvrmwe t he m.ocho of job~ . lleddud w IH•c'OIUP. :l "Jublwr", l21o Kauf4 
mhmametl ! Mpll, be drlYen rrurn our I be~ In to~ t f'rln~ eoulracllng ~tnd ~I.Ll;- 1 m:l.n .~ J<.uufmnn. or 13~ We•t lGtb ladus,ry~ bu•· C3n the CC?ntroll~r oC .. maourar.turlllft ~hop~ wbh:h c:ompetfl • Streec. Tbo \\'Orkers ot lbl.!l inside 
pr oduction In the lndwstry. mlaoomffl witb f':lch Olbl'"r br drhln~t dnwu ~ shop. too. replled to the tlrra'a dtcl:a..r... 
jObber.• 6f: made 10 !.boulder tull reo W"orkeNt" -~~,... • Uon whh a 3trfke. O! eour111C. tb~y 
aponslblllty tor producdou: bow can rlrtsldent ~IJ;man upl.-fned lll:if I koo .. • quhc well lhat the Kaufman 
the YOrk ttra.Nn• . ln the cloak AhOp5 1 tbe rauC'Il"UA Cor JJUt·b a <!Onlrol com· firm bad no lntenllon~ • ·h:Ut:\'ftr or 
be matle. to ~·feld a minimum bt~dJ;ot • mitt~ 111t-r•1uly exi.!tts fn tho !'o:ew becoruln,; ' ' jobber. Wh:1.1 h. lm~ tn 
io n elonk makf"r and his del'ctutontw? ! York tnt1rkr~t. lhe rour, Cxllu ln.; r:u:· mind lt1 r,, do1h;e the Outnn';~ t~ouu·ol. 
W e. propose CO ttn11"«'f!r' tbe!!le r}U C-'J- I tors bt•lrtg t llf' 1hree. nu:a.nuracrurf'r!(" 1 I[ It onl)' f"llU "put lbe jub,unr:· But 
W i ll b4e ee lebtatcd by the Son· 
nu Embt'Oidt:t')' W orkers URion. 
l.oc.at H. :~ • 'onccrt and ct.anec 
wh ich will take place on Tue:May. 
M.a)' let. at 1.30 p. m. In the Rand 
School Audito~ium, 7 Eut 15th 
Street. 
PI"'minent ._rtis ta will prrfo.m •. 
Excallent j.u:z: orchutr~ w1ll p1.11y 
d•nco mu:aic.. • 
Admiuion Will be by ti dell 
which can be: obtafn•d frca f r-om 
tho otrlce or tho local. 
Unity House Is Just As Bean· 
tiiul in Winter .A.. in Summer 
-Pay It a Visit and Coli-
vine.. Yourself! · 
HARUM BANK tiona:· 11 U!Odattoa8 :lnd lbe unloa. c that fJI. :a.· b.orsf or a dUJttren t color. 
Control and Defense ot W~e -Sule -;.-=-=-=--..:======;;::==~============:::::; ~;:.: :·::::1 ::~~ :.~·:.:~ I:.::.Jl 'L E A R N . DIE s I G N I N G Of COMMERCE 
try ""HI" aJ1'11 bu .,~o ot th~! problem" \ · Ean& 50 to 200 Dollara a We~lc I 
U>ot will· ''"~"•• u ~re:u deal ul tho - . Take A Cou...., o( In.truclioa ia Zlla-z•d AVENU E, NEW YOJIK 
altentlnn o l t110• d•l• .. ,.,, Pro•ldent , THE MITCHELL DESIGNING Td "'"'• " »>D>t·•·• · 
SIJ;man dec:lar t .t tUrther. Problem~ SCHOOL or JIL'I;"& ~&S"L IUJIIS 8rtnch: 43'.-3f'd AVE: •• H . Y. 
:aft'etUD.t- wa&M ttri!'le out of 1he ft.(il .A.PP'AUL ..4~1g!'~a c:'~;:::-assc Ttl. Lulo.cwa liOCI6 
lhat. In addlllnn to the mlo1mu~ The Uitchdl School of De:sh:ning, p:utcrn male:~ ..._ w ... ~~:._-·• ••• f•r ""•rk••• 
w:ar;lls 8(':1.],•8 p\otec·led by tho union. intr. g-r:~ding. dr-aping .1nd fining of cluakJ, suiu. All Banking Oparatlon• 
• I!'Olltt:md~-!'t workerJJ receive Wlli;CII ' dresses, {Ur prmc:nt' :wd men's lf:mnrnt, has 4 , O/. lbo\'E: the q1 h11t:num. b!l. t~ahl. 4 achicYc:d~- · • · 1 2 70 N ... Id..,.., - 1\ . .. s1.u..--Bal Jt ..... tu 
·•Jt mu,.t l!oe C'andldly otdmt~d that. o£ instruction m the M it~hcll Oe,t.iCT~ina 
In recent. Yt!11"'l. Juwer ....-~~ worken rnnns an lmmc:diat~ PotiliiJn·- Dira:er 
aN gduuaur I'IL'bln=: bfa::be:r pahl 
York~rs ~11btr ,.nllre1r out or 1h• 
i-b()p!l or dt>'IIII'U to tkclr •own wnre 
l.e·vel. · 
·:Tho thmb1o rorm ... o r, proet••·t hm h• 
both minimum Antt above-tb&antnl· 
mum wa~re tca1C~t." Presldeat Khrman 
add.td, "'Collowed tbe lntroducUon of 
- A C".OO]) PR-OP"ZSSION' 101 KEN AND WOIIl:N-
UUY TO LEAltN lilLUONA.L& TOMS 
lfl41wl4w.U l_...tnwol.l.fll, t'ay ••~ 8 '"-"'"• ~
Evelll"': S...W..1 Mn•d•y , w~., ... 4 P"r-14a.t 
CaJt tw Prw a..Atet ... r.n latw.a.t~ 
M.JTCHELJ:J>..!§.I.!:!lJ~£ ~CHOOf-
uw ... nu.s- T_,_ .. ..,, Now-Yeoll~ 
··~ Onl_... t..tt·n-• •t ~f'MU .• D ......... ,._..._, ..... ~,. ..... ..,. ........ 
.., . .,......., .. 
.t.rn.LIAY&D W fTII 
ATlANTIC STATE BANK 
IM ATLANTIC A VII:, IIIIOOKLYN 
-... , IU GRAHAM AV~ IIIIOOKLYN 
-liT. C.. '-t AV ... - Y-
2,000 Guests Come to Great 
\{ A nrtual Affair o/ Local 
The ~annual ball or LOcal 10. "tho 
Cuttcora' Unlon or S ew York. t ook 
p~o latt Saturda7 n~ht AUIUii' U~ 
at tho Gr-.and Concourao l'lau. bPit· 
room. U l ll Street a od Concou rse 
Plnll, llron~. The aft"ntr • •aa auc•~,l· 
ed by over !,000 &Utalt who crowtlt'd 
tbe bUI'fi • ••tmblr room to capacltr. 
Tho cbter foa turo or til~ antorta In· 
ment proKTant 'lr.IS a r evut! prea.cnted 
b)· a Jlar ~up or l'audeYIIIt- perform· 
era Jn a c:holc'u bill or ason& aud danc:e. 
O.aclo . .:: rono-·t-<1. la•Un.s until tbo 
amall boura of t~ft mornlac. 
10 
Tho a tralr marked the htunchtng ur 
tht' Old A1e ._\and or IIQC-.ll 10. ralaed 
tbrou.tb the m~ns of 3. t)OU\'enlr 
Jourtll\l or !:70 a•t'tce~. 31lldded with .. ntl· 
vcrtbtm(ltnl!t. •:bleb n~tted t-!0,000. 
The journal ••• dlatrlbuted amontc 
ihc ~uc.!'t tt tr('-\'1 or chsr~eo. It ccmtnlnA 
bf..std-:s the adnrtlnmenta a numbtr 
or anirif"' cov-erlnt outatandlnt; el'<!nl s 
In l...ocal 10. 
A Jtrt'at m;any nu~mbera rrom othflr 
lOCml unlans. fa(' ludlnK Piesldc>nt SIJ:· 
nlan and Secre~ry uaro« l\IHI nearly 
all the mtmbt>n or the G ... .!. B. to 
~t.•· York Chr. W!f'fl at tbe a ffair. 
Jobber, Non-Union for. Seven Y~ars, 
· Qbl~ged To Settle ·With Joint Board 
T~o Comr'nunist Agents Le~ve Shop After Employer Concedes 
Unron Terms ' · 
M•t urcttky ('oo.t Co.~ tG&; Wclil :'tSLb 
Strffl. (or Jf\"tn ytars a non•;unlon 
cloak Jobber. settled i hls: wc('lli, 
• tbrou~th tbf" ch•lrnu•n or tbe J oint. 
&ard'• O~fl,llb:Ui<tn d('P.,'\r\n1E'R1, llro. 
H. F'l'lf'·d . with the l1r11on; 
This tirna. for many itar~ a )obbN 
('xdu~ITt!Y. OIU~ned 111' last year. utiE'r 
the lo11t Cloak totrlkt>. au lntldr !!hOI•· 
an open ~bop. or C'ouue. In the 11bop 
th('ru '~~>'t' rc employrd 1 wo " lett" cmn· 
tnlsuu. Shkurnkk and M:atou. who 
toolc. C'J.~ lh~t tb~ sboJt rtm:lln o.s 
long non uniou tt!l t h\.'Y could belp tt. 
.\. w~k a~o or a.o. lhe bou. b o•• 
('YCr, dcclded to dlsc:hursc n Co•·. fln· 
h1hen • •ho unw to ~lain nbout IL 
LO tbe omet- of the Joint Board. Tbe 
or.::uab~atlou cnmmlt tce at once took 
J;tep.:s t tllk~ tblt~ :ibop • .to-:u ruHl stop. 
l'("d orr from · ·ork thrf't .t'Ontrateor• 
l"mt)loycll b)' 1\1lft nrnt. ' l' he firm, there 
upon. settled "'hh tht> Joint llo:lrU. 
~o aooner did the ftrm ('Om~ tr 
terms wh it tilt' Vnln that both e&· 
('Ommtuor& packPd up tbt'lr too13 an~ 
quit the 1thop In a butr. -
Toronto Cloakmakers Look With 
' 
· - Confidence To Boston Convention Aid 
T hree Delegates Co to Boston-Local Communists Aid Bosses to 
Hound 'Union Members 
1'1at ·r·.)ro nto J ulnt Hoard, tl('Cordlug 
t o lnhtrmatlon """-"t'h'Mi frt-.n\ Rm. Ab. 
Kirrhntr. huflln f'8 AJtf'Ut, will rtlc tmuc-
thc t-1r:~t. of ~l:,y. orl Tnr"day ~hf'r­
nooo. May bl. at a bl$: m~tn·mt"tiiRb 
to whh•h all the workrrA hnd bt.~n 
to.Yit4!•'1. In thf' large 1mdltorhun nC tbe 
l.3bor L)"N'um o r tb:u eitr. Th~ ~t 
L-nwwn J~adtrt~ :tnd llll tak('r!f ot the 
Tor~utto l&.bor movtmf"tH will a •1drt>JS:I 
tbe J~lherlns:. 
The Joint no:~rd nl;o a;ummo n,·d n 
mteliR.Jt" Of lht> local C'lf~Uiln~ boardt.t 
to dl~uss l'f'li·Diutlon~ that are ,::oln1; 
lO b(• h!trp !hWC'rl I))' thl' TIU'ftlllt) •h·IP· 
~a.tu 10 tht' noMun ('OIInnUon on be· 
ba1f nf the 1CM":t.l orJranlt!Uion n11d It& 
need" · 11 muM! bn borne In mlud thnt 
Toronto t'luakmaktf'll. tsri' at the pr~· 
ent moment withou t a r:o11N·th·e <l~n·e· 
m cnt with Ill ,.. dunk c rnpiCtyer.!L- In '1h~ 
ll•<·ol 111:1rk~t.. Tht• !1t1·lkc J)lun nedt ror 
Janaar-y· C"'Uid nol matt'-riall~ wllh· 
ou t th~ nld (If th~ htH•rnOLtton;ll. y.·hl\'11 
Oh\'iOu!!l)' l'I)Uid not lill\'C b(:('n · glnn. 
The Tnf'\ln1o 'loakmakers werf', tb('tt-
tore, rnrn(H•Hed w adoaH n wnltln~ JtC11· 
Icy. bldln~t l h\'lr limt•. 14nd their hopell. 
n:uur:llly. an- C'Pitttrt'U~o lhc DO!ttOn 
c:oi\,•etllJpll, fl'tHII 'lo' h le ll lh('>Y CXJ)(!cl 
m!ltcrlal rt-llf'f · 
Tbe local l'ommunl~h•, who wtrf' 
dblo'I~Nl f ro m IH, ... ·er. tn 1 ht• Toronto 
u rg:anlz;ulon !ltJOl" 1101(" :a~o. ;are. In 
Chco mf'~nllme, t1oln,.: all In tb('lr po•·vr 
in hnrm the Union l'nd to !:!tr enl:tb•·n 
1h~ arm or the ho!(f-A whtn"'"tr :an' 
da.sb or,·ur~ In :t !"clory. • 
' l'hc tli'lc-J:uH'l'l "''ht••h t:o to llo.!4otOn 
from Toronto tu-e.: t'hule• Sbat7 .• 
l.oe;al 1 t . J.. t::dl n~ky. l.otal 9!, •-anll 
:\b. J'lr('hUC~.· ·IolnL flo:ml. 
Joint Board .Jobber Department Gets 
S/,200 Back Pay for Former"Le/t" Shop 
Workers Vote Thanks to Union for Speedy Relief 
News and Events In Local 38 
Oy BORIS DRASIN, 
lecret.try·Maug• r 
A good lr pnrtlnn o( onr Kt!ntlon ' "' 
onr. Hu•&nr. ll 18 dlft\ruU. •• yet. 
t~ Jttatt" 111o' ht-lhtT thll llt'Al'OR CAR ~ 
conttldl'l't"'-l n .:ood OlH' , We " hould 
rather •-•It till lhf sea,.on Is onr. at 
rrotl\ exprrlrnte, " ' fl kuo•· thal IIQm~ 
of .mar I)Qil se&u&mur. wblfh at.arted 
Jut~ as la ic and wllhout a nl!h. lutNI 
loncrr than e.xpec:ted. 
lu one ahop, howe.,·er. mar •·orkt ra 
ha'l' t mtt with ml:i!tortune this time. 
I hn.ve In mind I he "' UI'kers ot S tein 
A Ullllue. who hue as yet not bHt. 
ca11cd all In aod wbo wtre compelled 
to dlYide work ever elnee the 
Ja"t wlottr seQ.$0n. The other abop!t 
art centn; on fa irly "''fill ao far but 
the cm,ployers do not s~m to bo ru.shcd 
with ordeR. and no r-alls Cor addhlo~:kl 
help are "at:hing the omre. 
This 51\&t~ the Uu jon IU. 11 d l•ndnn• 
tar:e 111o~ It t"aunot prowlde jobs tor 
'th~ une_tnfllored In the trad~1 ,Thpro 
ore IIOL 11•any OC them. but tbct"few 
there aro ronnot CHI bappy ~use 
oth<'r i4 a l'(' emplo)'e;'l. The Unhm hall 
uo, lt~la l funda to aid those OUL of 
work. aDd It remains tbe duty or cn.rT 
worker to ~ee whfllh e r 110me t.rcuurc 
rould be brought to twiar lo tbe shop 
• ·hrre bt- or abe b emplo)'rd to Induce 
the emt•l())' t•r 1u engnj;O JllOIHt! tH~ .. • 
workenc. 
Our t;nl()n wl11 bavro to con&lder 
gome J,lan tor th~ future "''bleb would 
en;~.ble the omc~ to provide the unem· 
plo)'td with Jobs nnd otherwise to take 
'tore oC tht•m, Aomtithing' thllt b tu' not 
t~H:n tried b)' our local brretofore. 
The~ 114 room for impro\'tnumt In 
tht" ,::~ncrul rondll lons of our wo~efl'. 
at~. The: exl.stent agJ'ffment In our 
trut:l~ wlll h1we to be raYiiled In view 
o[ lhr ct11ingtd •lluatlons. ond du• 
particularl)', to ne.,·. pnacli~~ lntro· 
tlnC'('d by t~nfne of our r•tnployer~. IL 
1.!! ruther f'~trly to II(K'Ilk In deto.H about 
1b~ grln:tnct-" on band. lmmtdlald)' 
ntt cr thu con\•eu tlon. the orne~ will 
sta.rt 1I.'Orklng on a ne-.· and a1ore sat· 
bf"f't{)rr n~recmt•nt to 00 prestnh:cl,to 
our c mplo)'ers at tba ~xpirutlon ot 
thr old 'one. In the be('lnnio& oc ou' 
upoJ (41 Join ;;;;he many t'f"llb,.. 
· lions arranafd by orcanl&ed laber Ia 
\he dltff!rcnt focalltle~ oC New York . 
Cltf. 
Ou.r 1~1 union ,.m al.o celtbrate 
the • •trat. or May Pt a banqucl. lt 
hu ll lready lw!<'ome a t u.stom wllh u. 
to hnv-e tuch nn atralr ('SC'h ytar. 
Thlo ~•nquct will 1M! [ollowtd bT a 
t':once-rt. and da att. lt&z~y membtrw 
• ttll re·mewber the cood times tl&er 
bad at our rormer banquOlll, e~tptel· 
ally at tu\ 7ear'e a «a.ir, and tber ln.· 
s lsted that we haYo apotht.r tbta )'4!'1"· 
't'tokt! t t have alre~uty beeti prepnt d .• 
and n1ar be obtained at the union ot · 
ftct>, or from the abop c.halrm~u And 
' r-halrladlt8. 't'ba ~tebraUou wUl take 
plate on tht eve o t )Car Ftn\ a t 
Park l,alacc, 3 W. 110 St. (oppOittt.e 
Central Park) at 7: 00 P . M. h I• a 
ueeUeat plat~. J)tof'ldlac all countl· 
li:ncu and comtoru and AuppiJ'IDtr 
ftn~t rate food . ll Itt centrally Joealtd, 
and Ia connnlent for all mc.mben 
ttud ,t~elr friends. Tlc:.ket8 nre U .5B. 
Lt-t us h Qpe tha.t our ••tr•t or lear 
Cf'h:bruliou o r 19tS will be lon~~e N• 
membered '"' a gMhorlng ot B!"'tora 
and brotbl'rw and thf'lr friends. ••fu~~ 
a ftne working t:l~u• " 111rlt. solld:.rltr 
nnd I c-ue ' j () )' 1•r~vrtlled. 
Leaders in All W allu pf 
Life~ Show Confidence 
in Union Labor Life In-
surance Company 
!'\ot o nly lA the Union Labor l.lre 
l nAurante Compan7, labor's rTtAt 
trndc union Insura nce lua tltullo u. rap-
Idly r,ustng ahead In Itt taJJk M pt'O-
vldtn.: proh."Ctlon lor tratlo .unfonl~lA 
and tb-.-,lr rarnllil'S. but tt l;a • 'ltanlu;; 
~nftdtnee In all ctrcles • · lth :1 npld· 
ttr that I$ amazinJt, Tbls I~ brou~thl 
out In matt-rial Jutl made public by 
Pr't"!ldf'nt ~1aUhe•· WoU of tbt: Com· 
pan)' It• ••bl.-h be offt.ors n partial lbt 
O( lt ndln;:; men lhroughout the tOun· 
try who hl\'e lalctn tndh•idu:&l pol• 
lelell tnr ttu•nH!C.IV~. 
The Conwa ny :a~lf't13 what 114 un-
doubtedly lhf' truth In !\:\J'htK that It 
1-\111 Se:L!Jon. oould n-ot hue written haMurmoc•t) tor 
.lle:nnwhlle. ruolutionl!l ot a aeneral M man)' m en of high ttaudlnc Ia 
~h:lnacter will bt' Cor..-arded by our ..-alk" or Jlte- outJ~>Id,. the labor field 
101•:al to the Dot~ton Convention. whic:b, hnd It out hl·eu ror th~ I\IJ:4olu1c M il· 
if tuJopted. wtll a"1uu·e 111 Cull moral 6denH of Ut~ men In the souudn~ 
~nd finant'lal 11upport from the Gen· of the plan upon which the t:n lo~a Ute 
erol t-::x.(•tutl\'e noord In prc11~nting ln!'lurunce f'OOJ Jmuy itt or~tanlzetl . 
our den\a'nd:i· 10 our employtrs, nnd )fort' ImpOrtant to Lbe ~moaat)' It· 
ID 1"3-.~ the \:Dion !ihou1d find IL fm· ~lr. n:u.urally. IM t he proJ;rC!J htJn;; 
- ,u:l"nti\'C to c ugago In au open strug~lc I mad~ tn humrhuc tr-3i.le unlou.J~ llnd 
,whh the emt~loy~rs to enforce our l trade unlonl"ls. t In lhl• dlrK tloa. 
d(•msnd~. we hOJK', . t.hl." rmpporl or the wOrk II being pu111hl'd with 1111 pottrlibl~ 
C:L•Hr rnl 1-:xet:uHVf' n oa rtl will tt l ~to be ,.IJ.~or. Ont' or the btest poll··l~ writ· 
rurtlu"'mlnte. · len ~oven ,._ mtm'tK"rM111' ur :.u0 union 
The t.'Omlnr; ronvenUon f,lroml"es to I mu"l(;hH•~ In ~loulr,•fil. ('nutt tlll. 1'0 \'·' --
l:w n( ;;re:&l luter6Jtt n nd tm,)•)rlnnc·~ "erfu~·e:H:~• tm•mbur (!lr .$U)O•i Thh 
Cor the ltr•':tl tnf'm!M-Nblp It rt:pr"" po11ry rornt to tht tonliMD)' "Wdlhnut 
!!IC'IIIJi.. Our d••lt·~ales ha,·e nlready :w y l"' ts.,rml M)licltntlou •whale\'fr. the 
belln '1eJt•c:t••d. n u tl we knf) v.· I bat our enlltt• lro,~ra•a.-tlv"n b:l1'1nt: Mt-n C'OU• 
tn('mbt•nc I'Kn fully r~'h' upon lh~·m 1o du.-ltd by na:all. Sot o nl)' this. hul th.-
IAk(' ~ar(.• of lhf• hf'l'l lnt,.r c!.l14 uf lhc "l'ht'turlco;tl Stllll;t" l!:mphlYt't'" :uul tl~ \'· 
T ..o~al :\rul tu ,,NJ)('rl}· Ct•l)e wllh "<iU· cor;. I Ol he r un(~r,.. 'uu,kln~ in~t'*Jr· 
S l.li \c tlmr IJrlu~t' lt~ tpeti.:al trau-
bll'l'l 1U1d Wl)r-rlr~ tn lbl• worl.:ehl In 
t t;l" r lo.tk 11hn t'WJ. ttnf_l-IIHllrectlr. ·.to 
thr Ut~loti ·• omn•ra ~:bo arc com· 
llo:a.rd ltt"(:('ntly. ho•'C'"er. d.-•p!Lt" all 
lflc k tc N n piO)'NI by thl• Ctti111tnl (.'(lfft· · 
rnuuhn ngent. 1he ~ibop.~ rr~o; I"Hm•JI 
wltb thf" Unkm, and ~usle"r was to · 
,.~nllon mttutn In ~,.n~ral. ll"s ltnditt~ ~o ~ ln!'>or:uu:e ·,x,u,·Jb. 
'l'hc Jo"lnH (ll Mtay, thl) l n h!rmttiOII!ll At thu limP nr- uae IH\ntml , m ectlnt; o[ 
bollday o r Labor, l!i near at h3nd,, li s h3rtholdent It •·a. annnuorf'd tb.u 
ts. br tht war. ~ pald holiday In our lhert! • ·a-3 thNI In ,.rr....,-, t;"roup la"ur· .. ~. 
cd lu !til\'~ llw pl:at· ~· . 
JH!Ifl' tl •o lloiihtc . tlll~ lr vlglhuu.:c ,lur- The t'ftiPIO)'ff'. whu o~pMeru ly •11•1 
In" the becween·aenon.a lntcntl.• to not ac a ll Hke the faet tb.lt hi~ 11hop 
•·ard · orr ~uempu ..,.>' c:-mpiO)'Or• to h:ul lurn.su union. th ereupo n tlecldNl 
ttlk'• ~ad,·at\lu.~e or lhe. m(.l" unci •·on~· to tc:at·tl tho workeu a Ienon. and, 
' en In \lltlr ab~pa.. b1 df'Yioua waJ'I, sut"ttdt:d lu-bOidlnJt 
w~ aro~~: coias: to tell here of nn In· Ul) some ft.:,t)o' or thu -:orkNa' '\\'11JHHI. 
I!IIMu:e o r ...- tthl)p q wncr -:: l'harlc-s ·rhe " '"""on". ho 'A'uc:r. did no~ ....  ork , 
SwtrdloY, nt !i& \\'. !ith Strf't'l - a• lbt Jolat 1\oard, lbrou~b \·lc:e· 
Whl) for 1w IWOd rf'UU evln.-etl u de· t•r-t.!llden t J•u·ob 1-llliJ)Qrlu and n rollu1 r 
aln• 10 ll'Parah• his worker• rrooa t.Ju- Mc:boe;nCttld. rorc.Pd the S werd· 
Sl.%00 lo WOkt'l. Thla 1hop let It be lov- nrn1 to , .. ,. up tbc wag~ anerms 
r~rcmletl, hft~ brot'n n 'l~fl" IShoJ•. un· wltJJOUL a dllY'A dela1. The Jorkon 
der lh•• comwaud ot out Ke•alar. a held a meellu~ and ad.opttd a Tt'IO. 
d1ed In th..-wool ~ommluar. w bo ror ! Jut-loa o r thanb 10 the · J oint Board 
mouth•· had lcr p t the alia, rrom reg. ror tlao s wl(t a~tl etrec:uvo •wa.y ta 
lattrlnJ wltlit tbe.. taie.ra•Lioa.al ,JolaL wb.leb Iii!' arteraDc. wu a.enleL 
tr~ule, :u"C"f)n11nF: lo our 11re1'1Pu t Df;TI!C· u.nN: \ul;,llln,; morft Umu $34.000.•10~. 
men1. So one wlll be permlu~ tn prot~ Ia;: n earl)' GO,OOO Jrade unroa:· 
work on thb dar. a nd o11 M~ c•lled ltl8. 
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~ale~ u 8«-oud Cl.sn 1rlllltf'r. Aflr)l ;;;-, Ul'ii\~ " "' .~, .. m.,:;;-snw \'orll". s . T .• aatlt• 
th~ At t e11 A11rn•t : 1. uu~. 
~LUC't C•r aall~:e:.:~ln-:·~~ •• t~,c·:~· 1.'::!•:/ A''a;r .. 5f.dl•a lUC. .u1 ~ 
' A L• k r Wukly -l 
Pwlti~MM .,..,.., P'ridaf -7 Lbe JDIU'DaUo.cal l..adlu • Oarw•at Wor'ker•• Uotoa 
otlu: a We•t lttb 8trMt, New Yorll. N Y. Tel. OltlM& 1141 
could have been of lmmeue beo4111t to oar ~em 8114 
to our workent u a mean• of cleallllns the IDdDJIUy from the 
pony ahop pest which bas brought ruin and chaos to lt. There 
scena to be no . question but thJit, had the Prosanls Label 
been rigidly applied In all the cloak ebope during the past 
three yeare, a great deal of the evlla growing out direc tly from the 
MORRIS SIG MAN, Pretldent • A. DAROPI', Stcrttarr·Trtuu,.r cxlatcnce of a myriad or small non-union shops In the New 
MAx o. DANIIH, '"""' \'ork cloak trade, woulo have been permanently eliminated. 
8uka1pUoo prh:• . p•IIJ lu •llnnu. t i.OO per 7C&r. Att i.\ iiHtllc r •J( reC(lfc;J, JD tbc llrsl year or 1t8 operaUon, 
I be Proennls Label did ·produce some gratifying results and was 
Vol. X. No. 16 ...... ~'rlday, April 20, 1!128 beginning to gain wldespri ad poiiUiarlty. Tbcn the Communist 
.... tH. • • ~·d a ......... ,., , , Aprllllt.1t20, I I th., P~~tf l)flt f'e at " ""' Tork, K. Y.., ... d• t . ,, ttdflllnltttrnllon or the old Joint Donrd got hold of It, _and, In the 
••• • •• ot • .,,,, ... o112. ycnr that they were In omcc. •succeeded In ubota!lng It to such 
.lt'tfpt.llrr tor man~.:!,"~t;:,,'•,':,;.~!,r.:7r.~~· !.'u•:~~;d:!,~'J~~.kttoo JU» . .Act •t un 4lXtent, that after t'he strike the now admlnJstratlon of the 
, Uq_lon round ltselr unable. despltc rCJlCfled appca)a to the &bop I · I chairmen, to put ncw·fire Into ft. The r~~ult Is thnt th• Prosaols E D I T 0 R I A L S l.nbel Is barely functioning I~ t~e ~ew York market today. 
1!..============·======== ==;-.... I For thelr 1sabot.age of the ProsnniK Label, the Communlsta 
had orrered the allegation that It Willi "cla8JI·collaboratlon' ' w!,th Main Convention Problems the employers and, therdore, de trimental for the m~mhere of 
· ! the Union. It wo nld f><o an Insult to the lnteJUgence or our 
• • 1 readers to polo\ out that this excuse was lUI untenable as It 4. Unemployment l.et ue nolw mention a few othe~ terns "''U wh olly ln~lncere. It must he kept In- mind that the Prosanls 
ln&uroncr. ProMJni& on th e a,;eada or the Boston con,enUon, Lnbel bu been administered by the Joint Board or Sanitary 
L<Jbel, £ducatiorml generally regarded ns minor subjec ts, bu t, Control an organization wblcb for the fttteen years or its 
In our judgment, Items or vital Import- exlstcu~ • bas proven that It Is functJoulng honestly for the 
Activity ancc to th e future adva11ce_ or our organ· protection o r our workers In the shof)tl o r th e Industry. )fore-
lzntlon. over th e 1-'rosanl!l' Lnbel and Its ope ration hasn' t lnvoh·ed a 
Firat among these Is the subject. or unemployment Insurance. pcou;y·s exllenac to the t:nion and to It s rncrnbe,.,: It was entirely 
' Let us state this at the ~utsc~: we do not regard unemployment sclf·SUPJIOrtlng. and It ma(le its 3PIIMI not only to nil the better 
\ Insurance as a panacea ro,...thc lor~g p~rlods or Idleness b<!twcen faetors In th e hulustry proper, but t.o the entire ~ommunlty in· 
JBCI18on and season In rhe women! garrn!:nt Industry. We. nrc tercstc(l In th e manufacture o r women's garments In sanitary, 
fully aware t . bat even n. $OIIdly organized unemployment lnsu~- wholesome shof)tl under clean. w~ll-gurordl'tl union conditions. 
ancc system on such a highly seasonal Industry like our.s couldn t The real moth·e back or the c o mmunist atte mpt to break 
do away with all the misery which the long ''slack" creates f~ J down the l'ro•anis !..abel was a desire tu dls<·redJt :uul destroy 
our workers . . This. howc!·er. Is no sound argument agalnsl-n •
1 
eve ry c·on~1ruct1Yc achie•cment gained by th e l'nlon through employment msurance. t: ncmployru ent lnsuranc~ doe§ not pre- tir e mediat ion or t he Go,·ernor's Commls•lnn. on tbc one hand. 
tend to abolish unemployment; It is Int ended pnmanly to give and the b~llttllng or everr e trort..to :~meliorat e t he cond lliofn or 
some relief. It is ba~d on the Idea that the lndus~ry owes the the worken; b' · rhe t rade union leadership of t he In terna tional, 
workers an oblgaUon to sa,·e them as much of th.e misery accru· on the ot her. ·In order to set th<:: s rage for the adventure they 
lng from Inter-seasonal Idleness as feasible. bad decided on when tht v broke Into the offi ces or l he cloak 
Unemployment Insurance, therefore. Is essentially a trade and drel!s organ ization late In t92f>-a general ~trike. 
union• demand, a part or the union's business In sareguardlng t~e ' • • , 
Interests or the workers helongtng to II. That was our Union s Let us hoj)e that th e Boston convention will in a rlngin,: 
viewpoint when It first put forth a plan for unemployment In- I declaration go 'on record in favor or the sanit:rry union label 
surance, and this viewpoint, as subsequently proved, w~ readily as an e rrectl\·e<"safeguard or clean , decent union conditions in 
accepted by the rank nod nfe or our me~bershlp. It IS an un- I the shops or our Industry. The ProBilnls !..abel, while materially 
contested. fact that t:he 'cloakmakers In !l:ew York C1ty did like crippled in New York City, Is not, however. dead. and with 
the unemployment insurance fund and did thetr best to sup· proper cnre .and Influence It could be ma•lc n Mplcndid broom 1,(} 
port lt. Whatever opposition develo1red to It came from groups ~weep out of our Industry the undesirable. obnoxlon• and uri-
of the less respOnsible employers and. later. from. t~e . crew or clcnoo c lement which has so badly affcctcu production conditions' 
Communist demagogues ~.ho were ord!!red. for poht!citl reasons. In It for years pas t. 
to do everything In tbetr 110wer lo destroy or s•detrack the \\'c ba,·e seen. tor .ins tance. how ln. Doston. a conopara-
llnemployment Fund. fiYely small women's wear cente r, the proper lo:rndllng or the 
. . P{osa nis Label bas already produced \'aluable results . Our mem· FortunnteJ.y, however. the unemployment onsurance fund In lx!rs know already that two or the biggest restail stores in New 
the cloak industry or !'i'ew York has not been destroyed. Abont England hose ordered their buye rs, In tt'SPQnl!1! to a d~mand 
a year ago, our Union found' IIJ!Cif too preoccupied with the I stimulated by a committte of Bos ton citizens In faYor o f the 
solution or burning problems which in,·oiYcd Its very existence Prosanls Label. to buy garments only with this label sewed on 
to press the continuation or the Fun's functioning. The opera . rbew. It Is reasonable to expect that th is educational campaign 
tons or the Fund were. therefore. suspended until next summer, will, In a short time. con\·incc many other Important retailers 
until the situation In the t:nlon and In the industry had become In :-ew Eng land tha t it pays to hnnoiiP only l'ro•anl• Lnbel gar-
8Utliclently stabilized to permit Irs normal operations again. menta. which means garnrcnts made . In clean . ~anJtary union 
We have UtUe doubt that tht: Dostu u couveutivu will solidly sh ops. _ 
Instruct the Incoming adminis tration or the Union to leave nothc What can be done in Bost.on, certainly could be tlon<• with 
lng undone to put the unemployment Insurance plan back into a proper organization. ot etfort in New York City. anol In other 
operation during the coming Fall Mcnson. And not alone In . clllcs. It would be unpardonable to throw O\'erbolll'd such an 
the New York cloak industry: The Union · should take tl)e effective auxiliary me'Urod ·for conser\'lng union control in the 
necessary steps to revive the un~rnployment fund' In the dres" werll< spots or our i11dustry especially. 
industry as well. where the defunct Communist officials had • • • ... 
put It out or business before It had n chance to begin function· There Js another a~th·it-y carried o n by our In ternational 
' log. An eftort should also be made to lntr.oduce unemploy- for mnny years pas t which should rccch·c speclnl <'mpha~ is at this 
ment Insurance In cities like Chicago. Boston. and Philadelphia, convention. 
and in every, -other . Dll!rkct where colle.;.live agreements exist It lg the educational actl''lty pursue<! by our t:nion over 
between employers :md our workcre. The example in Cle~·e- 1 the unbroken 'Period of tv;clve yea rs. A deta iled rc(lort ot this 
land. where the local Industry bas recently adopted a plan ~o department, included in the G. E. D.'s report to the <'Onvcntion, 
secure to every worker in the trace, even. to such as .a re em- ~hould be carefull~· s tudied by the delegates. \\'c should only 
ployed In contractor shops, unemployment relief. proves that like to add here. b~· war or " ':lrdlng oil' possible unjustifiable 
lh':\ can· he done when under taken in the proper spirit and with criticism. tbat. like all ether dcp:u:tments or the t:nion. the 
· the right outlook on th e obligations or . lbiJ industry to- Its ~ ed uca tional office has also been nmr.c rlnlly handicapped hr t he. 
workers. - ~ Union 's .preoccupation with Its dentl•·nnd-litc ~trugglc against 
Tbe restoratoil or th e Ul!en•ro'oyment Insurance funds In the Communis t hn·aders. which neccssnrlly hns limited to a 
our trades is clearly enough 11 part or the general. reC!onstruc- · minimum the means that could be·. placed nt thP dispo<nl or 
lion work ol th e lnternatlonnl: It abould s trengthen the Union 1 the educational departme:.t and Ions otherwl~e distracted tbe 
· whereYcr soundly o.rgnnlzetl, nnol rt should of'[er ·our w~rkers att ention that should ha,·c been paltl to fts work. 
a measure or relief from the range~ or une'mplo)•ment at a llm!V · • ~ • 
when such relief is most ij•;dc0d n.n.r welcome.. . ·· The Bos ton tool\'ention will have to 11ttnch great co· weil)ht 
to the l~lucatlounl work or our Union tor the tollowln~: reasons. 
·,\ •im'ilar dutv resrs on tho <'Oooventlon In connecuo·n with It Is becoming apparent that our etlucntloM I activit)' and 
the rcyh·nl of 'tire' Prosnnls l . .abcl, the s:«lltary union· label fin<t orgnnlzlorg "'ork will. in the near future, become more and more Jutr~duced in :'\ew York City as a l 'CRu)t or the r ecommendation closclv bound Ull than at any timt'! In thf\ pruu f"r om n tli•·N u;. 
or <he llo,·emor '• CUiiomisslon tn t 9~~ . and later put into opera- sion lot the organizing needs or our t:nlon. cspoelnlly nmoug the 
lion also In ·the Bo~ton women's we11r market. l'lemcnt ot women workers thnt Is so tns t lor,·oullng our industry, 
There exis ts. we admit. n certain prejudice in som9 trade It appenl'l! quite ob\'ious rhat our organl•lnJ( methods in the 
union circles again~t the Pmploymont or union labels as a meana shops. and outsde the shops, in o rder to nttrnct nuol to hol(l 
or organizing the unor;;nnlzl'tl or a~ a met hod for keeping Intact 1 these workers. would have to become largely educational methods union conditions In shops. Whareier objectons, bowe\·er, real and elrorts. on a \'aricd aad J:rrge scale. \\'e hn,·e also · pointed 
or Imaginary, there may · ~xiRt io the application or ,,.. union om \trnt s uch local educational and so-e&IICd social activities 
label in otlier trades. these objectloas ba,·e no \•aUdity whatever lrave In recent ~·ears grmm both In \'olutne and dh·enLity. 
In our Industry. The Prosanls !..abel. as n matter of fact, had In otber words from a "luxury," as eomc have been Inclined 
made Its B.PJlC!IraDCe In the foiew York muket at 'll highly psycho- to view the educational work of the Union In the past, It Is now 
logical moment, when strict and thorough ~ppllcaUon of It fast em~rg1'!_g....!.nfo a oecesalty, Into an activity that alms to 
' I 
Immigration and Industry 
IJI lhlnln1 rroa Now J:llclall4 to Ill• 
South, • • ts e-ump1ed lrt7 t.be t~sUJe 
manurarturtra, This re1oratlon or In· 
dultry brtnp abnut a certala. atou&b 
no1 an ab!toluiP~ l~•tllhtll up M waa t 
tnandaf'dl tbrouabout tht~ touutn•. 
By H EllMAN FRANK, P h.D. apt,.:,,.lttt'd a nd Its~ u ctrlr sou.sht .-\dtl to thl• nil tbe predleanH~nt or A,:aln. a r~diiUit.llnlon or lruiLIAtt1 
after by tht tmploren. I t l.s n J)latn an uLmlatakablt tlow do.-n In the pop- nv~r tltf' suut• 111 bmtnsJ to t1.1nu! aa a 
IS th• prt--war cb1'a. up;a.odlnc butl· fa('t thM to aueb ("lrcum~tantt:a !lcltt~d ulatlun lonqq In rffent tlnlet. Tltu!l;. ruuh o f lhll hlalu•r fiiJIItnl 1~,...1 o t DMf waa utua117 a alcoal t or , 11 13-bor nnt•t 00 re8tr\'td t~r the mu~t an uua:~tfld ralahlH7 tor m :a.!:s pr~ · trel&ht "''" t lnte the War Thla 
IDCrt&tttd now or lo rtli"D·born labOr tv lmPQrtnn\ u .. c,. only. while eu•m t-.!<klllod 'd uc tl•w. and t~r ~•PII•II•t •'l:uuomy In (l('('mlft tn"-i'":ilromru"e \ho •h!o\'t!lnrnnent 
lb la roun1r7 , On lhe o lbt r band, 1'&- labor. f11r ll•ru (ll'\'lh.ll'!t or o\ml.'rlenn t;tUN<'I, h1 1U llllntl. or lout munu fat•lurln~ t.: rntl•u doaa 
rloda of bulifnta.s dcpre:t!\lon tUiuaUy tndu AU')', luu• OOcdnle merely m:u~hlnc· t-h er1t1o n of O•pllal • nd Ll bof" to the tourc c of ••Aw mn.lerlal" Ill \' ar· 
-.· llntfltd a •harp dl"Cilnc Ia the rate t rndhuc. A ' 'f:r )' noth~nbt.- shirting o f ~II. Jl· ious tntl' tll u't ... th u country, J\JI II) t he 
of ln,mhtr llUo n. No t l! toldoru thette p"e- Naturllll)", hldlt~ptn~llble hlbor nlUIJ~ h .a l a tul labor '4'Hnln th~ UutH~ll work ty'e. tbt~ p rolon !Jed dt:rlfCI'IKion u f 
r tods or dlt trus were dl i tlug utAh ed tonuu"nd f~t l rl)' h igh W{'Jelf. High· - Sta\t'~ t'lan be rtrjgM tiN1 1"' an adJU.IIl• a~rtCutturt, C".An not bu t ln llucnce A\1• 
b)' a con tlder.ble bac:k·fluw to ,Eurt•PG fl:tld labor. ho wever. h1 no t· n<!eit'..1r • ment of nur nM I\Im\1 t~oonomr to t he, vf.i rn .ly tho po.ltlo n o f the " 'axe flrru~r 
o f tra n• lent tabor . Al!o, It s bo uld not II)' bltdt-<O~tl IM.I)Qr. Ariae r lcnu labor Is ne w C'lr.•umRta iU"t'M In lh~ htduatr fal lhrcm(l;h · mtrratton from countr)' cH J · 
bo fo r.rotte.o , co01.11Uoo8 In Europe, b ight)' ttn~ltnt thanlr: tt to the faet thllt KIIUIUI(m, l...abor hal' hcl'n flhl fthut • ·ard. 
t~ueh as the d lsa.Jttrous famines fu Ire- It lit barktd up by a large " olume or from the South to the S urth. and from In conclusion, one r.onl!ilder~thal de-
land. ('tonomfc c.rl~• In Italy, and JH!r · ftnd c-apital. tactorlu. ra.Jiroad!5. lab- I he oountr)' to tbf' tndu8trtal <"eUit'ra. £.ern~ al ltASt a ftlt tlnft nat:rnloo. 
8f<'ullona or J e-ws to Russb. ha 't"e "'lth oratorlf't~. that makt'S for n bt.&b pro- Caplllll. on the- N ntrarr. bat bef'D A nterlc-.an C":apha1. It ~m~ lnereu-
•ln.-ular rf'cular ltr ~g ~Gf'<'ttd lo duc::thhy prr ru:1.n. The :\merlcan shltttn,; frpm ~ the Xorlb·t:.:UI,t ~e.,.. ln,;ly fllalnC"r from rnr to rtnr, tak u 
tht rltln~ tlde1 • t imml&n.nt tnOus 
1 
- -orlctnl turn out a la _rl'f' produet a t .., En&landf to lhto ~nub, .-htre • ·a c es.. adnnta.ae M 1be abundanJ "'''Prlr of 
tnao rhls rountrr. a lo• · labor rol!l. l!l.h: for tbis I"'C"UoUD art: .-uy law. C':heap labor ..tn )-!u'N.Pf and Atrlla and 
X\l,uda)'' tht ~ltuallon ba.s bHn that tbt: p~t~tnt d..-tltn~ in Industrial.. It •••·ers h.a~ bfot>n the northern ugerlr ~tet lcs lodu•trtet tnV't'-. .. 1ent.e 
n1adf' dltl't'n>Dt bT the d!Utle T'r!trlt' f tmployment ht.!l no1 eon~lderablr a1· part or tht Atlanllt Haboard wbleh ther-e. Thus the re.trh~llon ol hn· 
tlol\ o r tnunf~ratlon from t."'uro~. The ff'C'tf'tl th~ Wl~l~ nttt or t ho5t at wort . hu r~lvtd tbt- JT'tlt ftow ot tntml· miJtratton ha8 IDtenaldtd tht t•1Uftow 
l.tbor !<UPPlr of this coontry , no lont:U"' Th~:> pltf:bt or thC" l'lbOrt-tlme worktr~ ~;ration from fo~urOPf. Wltb tb t cbt<'k · oc An1trtcan t•Pilal to the ()ld \\'arid. 
t>bblnJr ouul ·nowln' like an u ntontrol· i 1-. ot cour«" another t'itory. lng of thl\t ftow, It h~~.t~ ~n th~ north· This tnrrea.seil tendll!n~y o f Amnlcao 
led ti tle wilh the ehan~:lng eon•l l llon~ The Etfett• o f Mau Production t'rn halt o r the Atlnntl<" aQaboard, that t":upital to co ou t11ld c the rountrr to 
u n both 1ihtt~ u t the Athmtle. h :t3 In I T h.: JOirt!n lh M Amcrk<l~ indu!itry J· ls =''w li:n~tiAn~ tutd th~ ~IIdd le AI· • ·orlr wllh undff•l)llil labnr lu ror.-
' '4HucNaut•nce cs~riC'nred t wo l!l lgn ltt· ~ 1 ) t r h 0 1; 1 lantlt thlleft, ' N.,w Y" rk. New J erMy, elgn Jant!K ah ou ld ba eloJt"l)' wnh1h~tl • 
.,.,n t t•ltnntt~· I n ' thll ftrs t plnce, It ~~o~~~\i~~~::c •"1;:1l.~ 1~;;! ~n :h: tleJ:l 1111d l'~Jnnsylnnll\l. wlle rtt the r let In · and hs e~nMcquenc(l~ merle to \c r t. . lust 11111 <'lnt'tldt)•. thnt IIJ to ~ttY th:U. ~ d WI\JU'!ll Wttfl fvr R tlm t- nH'Ull m pld. lltec;ted on by t h~ lhnr luntlt'r8 In 
' of nm!\11, lll',ltllu• th'n n nd of tbt' flhUt • 1 1 . nwlu~ to the ~carchr or tmml:=:rant Itt.· I II I r d Tt I "'- Ut,l ry, hOW(l\'er. h w.. ClOt bt.oen 'lh)W A merle.\. 
l;ol'l' s:.t t lm4:'" whfn •he pott'ntl~l d.-. ur t :un i'n " pro htttt. 1 ~o; me-ans 
n~uut f<H' .... w ..-nr'kf'nc: .~.-.:at-hH Its that In Auu•rh·a. niu1chfllf'-S turn o u t 
!H'Ok ... ,,,,.,, "" ., •• bo>nt on ... .. ~ mun)' lhOUI!AIId• ur even tullllons or . In Tire Penns\tlvariia Coal Fields 
tmwhtnt."r)' to an e,·er·inerne;ln;; n:•l unit~ from a ah'('n ~~l\lde-1. llut m.U..88 'J 
I flU. fO u to be ltu depindent on the produrdon 1\nlf ou§hl 10" bt' r~rd~J UD~rtaJn "~UPP.I)' e,( m:t.nual Jabor. A!S aJ an OUtt''f..lmtl of a J)t'('UII:t.r ('fOSS {In· 9y SOPHIA H. DULLES ' then l1av~ morUtlUI,I'tl lh tlr h:.ll_,. 
. I ttrmblurt-l betw~o u .·o faclof'!l. to American Frlend t ' Servin Committu ShoiJS Olf't! fallln~. lhe t.wu11c .. a lt Jo e... 
"' ,•artful " tudut of tbe 1mmi~rattun 11 lh d h t kuteci 1 bo 1 __ ~n&: m on•y. and enn tht ('bUrf·h~ are 
rroblt m r~ .. ntly hU r~mark('(f, Amtrl· 0" tb: lnl ~ "3u.,la!•do •···¥-nd and.",·n' tb~ I . d )' pop l-ill . . .. , , . ,.., • • (~rln• l 'f'dl"ratl•al•l •• \prll. 1~) D Mp -.·:Uf'r for la('k Of t"'OirlbU· 
,,.n ('apltalla t!l an at p~nt wl11fn« I 1 I I ld 4 UoM:. and on ftCC:OUDt Qf tht blttu 
to u ... t .. land and rapflal with Nmp..'l.~ I Konc p 3'·~. :in mmcnu y w e OlD Continued from laa• we~k) niiY~ laYhlbntU a:ad lsbor • · ilh neat· j ••P>,,n,dlna;: m,.arket as, •, result of a Thll eY'tnlnJ •·e 1\rr•vtd at lbrnes· l diugrremtaus In their ftQ('b: ln unt 
,. , •nd ••••••• r-·" •· Tb< labor mp • r ,;row u.: popu at on . ' tbe Janitor Ju!.t turned IUrlkt'-bttaker 
" ~ 1 t:~t u1 lo or ler to pron thi~ stoue-- boro nrul wue fortunntt tnou~b to be •-thl~ hah'ed t he t."'nJ:rtiiHian. The 
torce. tht'-rt-lurt-, has bcc.·on1.e largtlr a I ·· · 1 · nJ'ked IO m eet IU ouct• • ·l•h the Union United ~tine Worlu:ra' rcllc C allow· m~re 11HH:b1ne !\l iJPitm("nt In th~ older , mont. txamhH' 11 ! lmplt' lltusuou\_on. lltllet CommhtM: n nd M lOt n.o lm· 
, ludu!'ltrlt'l', " urh :a.s coa·l. Iron. tcxtitf:8, , • :urOIW'. wlb more abun•lan t labor but medi:lte hnl•rt"lltlou uf ho•· llllngs a n(e ,;:h·en weekly to the ~trlken 
-.hfle :H t he Mme time. 11 provhh•~. I wllh extr~mcly 1111rrow salr& m;arkets, :Hood. amouni:J to !e.Yc ntY·fh'f: cen t' ror 
th rontth th t dlt~~p laced 'h~ndlf'', the vic-- f'Ould 01~11)' .fturpa~" Amu lca in 11ro· u eh pu rent an•t twenty.nvc• t:.'l'nl.s rot 
lim~~< o r IUttonH•tlc nme b lne ry. a btle •l udn;.: more " f)CChtlll('cl thintts wh c.ro l<1Yt1rYot1«' told us llmt the tu..,· n wn~ tA<'h (•hlld u p \n t h r ee lloJI:trt\ tur lbe 
, 1 • .,.,."n 'e fo r t he Jla•·er lndu~Jtr: M n J:f'':H tical o r lm nd lab<lr wu$ rc· l " MnL" lt "''"~ tlt)()n ob,· lous t h:lt t 116 Whole fnmlly, It one hM n1on• U11m tor lusuuwc !cl t'<'l and c:o ncreH• ~n· ttufrt'd. •:·urt~ Jw hn-ll been, awl ~•ill It!., 11x:p rt11lon thuufth l)INureequo w::t~ not. l liiJ: t:hl.lllren tlll'f o re out or lu .:~. The 
to~ruNiou. mf'tal ~~ ~~~et work. ere .. mo~l I '" I ll~ h>nd wlttre tha machine d<>e~ an r xaJtR:nnt lon. lllu'JH!"~boro has • · eekly lnHIJ;el tor tuml u-. l~tlmMed 
•11 • t• l~h .rt> boumln.g s:lttet l ht War. l lefris an•l lh(' man dof'5 mare, whe re norttntly 4,ft00 l nhnbltantt~. a nd a. for A!le~ehrn1 Caunty by thf! PIUs· lu lht •fflmd Jla~. a.s a result nf ~ood:c an• pt'OOtlc-ed ntlllnly to indl1'· , nnll\1 m,.mber;~;hlp of t~n or l • ·e-IYe bnn::h Orl;:l'lntled Charlth•'l IJ< ~~.'33 
lh" lmnJIJ:ratlo n t (•...-1ri('don. a nr:r ldnal vrdt·r . ::and wbt•re only :t fe"· hundrt'CI. Tbere art DO lndu!ltrf~ of for t•ada ;utult :tnd ' $1.41t for 3 .;blld 
,-.un• ldt•rabl t> •hlttln.; ur lht• labor lot<'fl '-'nlttt of ;:ootJ"' :a~· produ«d fr<tm ,_ nnr kind out•ldco of tht Mines. Some or tYoo : Ia thtre nnr • ·ondt"r thal 
took pl»;"t'. ln~u.:ad O( '*-lot: toD«'ft· dnn JUII~~n or mod t"l. Bk yde t:ac- Ytan a,;o on,• of tbt tarn vs~r.aiOJ'$ i many or the llttlt' Tic-hi)' frame 
trstf'tl. a. It U"'H to ~ before l~HS. tori,.. In t .. urore. for t-u.mpl't'. pro- put h is <'6mpanr hou~• up for sal~. hou~ mr• t('rlou.lll)' buN t tnt.- b mn 
rmtlnl)' In the larJ;er basic indu.striH. 1 dUct> b k )'\"lf"" to lndl.,.ldual ordfn. and u thtrt' w:a~ a .. horlll~f' M hou_,. 1-ln the nh;ht, ()r that Offa .. lurut e-x· 
lh•• number or •orkens t.ruplor~l In 't m:akl~ MJM.••d:~~tadJu!tmtrHs to the pc- ms llltl tht t lmt, lb•· O«UIMllt ... w e re ! ploslo n:s o f drnamlt,. .-.kPn one. ,., 
h b 1 d :wd 1 rullarltl,.~ ot \h \"o ladl\'hlu.a.J u.s~r n'lm,.llf'll rn buy or l•llVf' :md !00 lo.se I be nptaln('d at hr•~:~.kf.& "'t ~ the ~,~;~ T~l~e ~:t::lt~out~~bt. tb:• n;: IIJtci-ty o.a not, s lmllu condlttoos "ob· tht-h J(•hJ. \\'hen tlt t• s trllc('. wblc:h wrec:kln~ or Jtome onc 'll front ~rth by 
1 1 
. tnln In th•• mod~rn :automohll~ lndu~· li n rndy 1ou~~;er ;tnd tar mo~ bit· an O\"f r d("Sptoruu~ Ylrthn ot this In· 
!';:• t or 't•
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mp;llnrnen~ l n p roduo. . try or .,: 11 ro~W." .. ' -,..-,er. thiUl any they hnvt• ('Ytor known. E>xtrlC"~tb le nnut.lh•! And Jwblnd It all 1 
•JU 11"'1 10 "' ant ur the I:!Pine('ment \\'l~h lh t hlltnl!l lfted r<cA&'t•ity or ··a me n po n t h("~· 1"ml liL~ Jn .. t ~prlns. t h•• :l.liHe trui•JJc;.. l 'Oial nnd ll'<;n poo 
or mtJn by maeblner r. The ovu ftow t cl<Hictl lnbor fn t he Un lt<"d St1ue!J. ow· it f<liHHI nu~m In t~ls Wfl}', "' h b n lite. di!'Jmly t hu lrr, r~" ln forecd br tn · 
••f fr•'\' lahor , together wil h Uu~ inu-om · 1 
. I' In ,;- tel ' thf' bMrln~ or nlt1l'S hnml&rn· t Jtft'nter· . f't"ke hi\'Oh"t•d In I hi" s tnag · Jun~I IOM fo rblddtn-=: Rn )'Ptlll)l; rrom 
111
" •lrO•blN" Of lmrnlgr:utl'i from F:u· lion rrum ~o:ur·•J ,It'. lh hi country t'iha.11 ~I (' thnn t hf' mM~ n~llbtlt• \\'Or~ert wbo plck ('Ung to f( IY!n~ rom.J ll) hum;r y 
,..,,,,r, h1 IH•W t!l'lllt ercd OW!r :t wh1c I l lun •c tv ~ohlft ~ot l ll f •H'lhC'r toward~ I'Nit.a hll'l hC'u~'r• . A .. th('rf' ,, no other childrf' n . l l ' " uanntlly, nud ortcn \•nrlt~ly ot n('w 0CCU1"'1.t lom,. ThNIO rnO. iiA JlrOdut'll,m . 111 ot hf' r word~. o rH•nhiK for ' " 'urk In l h~ neh;hbnr· · ph)'8lt'411)'. a l'llltC of wnr. 
ucw trad e" and vocations renect. t he l I AmcriC'l' ttholl ha,·e 1o !lurrtndt r ::.lUI • h ('l()t f'''•1 n 1h !• OC(•Uilus::: of the i'itrlke Tbf! P rlemllll' St-r,•l<'e ('t•mmlut• ~·~t~~~:lu~a ~::d~:': ~~~er4~::d::(,,,:.~ rurthf'r to t-;urvpc thu! e llne.s or tn· may 1l0l t•ud ttwtr lrnubles ·- manr I fth that the ttiHtntlon rr,llt.•ll Sol' ~ 
I du11try whlt. h call tor"" ~:"reat denl or f··ilr bl.hkll,.lh15: ,...hfd1 v.ill force ' lft>f. es-P,.rlatly t~r t h ~"- r hll,lrr•. and. The lind o r • ·ork that attract tbt In· m~:1ual l.lbor. partlc~t1uly of the th,.,. •In rnuv•• R'-Jay, .,.•llln,:. out. -If opent«t hf'adquarl,.rfl In an t':mptt 
r ti'A«In,;. h~ts 01 Job hnntin,: work· slcllled t,rnud. Jl(fo"lt•l*" u ht•'lt thtr c-an . AI pres- • Kbo.J!. tn tht t-~tlrcr o r ll3ruuboro, 
"'rlil are llt dh'trsltit'd a.." they :ue un· PnL 1h~~> fW!"nP1 f" b:u~ . uf rourst: wbtch •"'JJ ~.'·nt>rouw1)" lt):ln"'d tor the llf~l'dt"rtted : f f(m g !OIInf. and CT~ \'f'l tbe prtttcDt • ltuatlon ru .Arntrlca ni~l "hat mon •·Y llt t"} •uuhl v n lh,. ··~nk. A .::rt~up o r rt orf"!q'lln lln ·~· "'taHo noc fo radios anti r t>lrlgf'f" 1'1 bound to f:; IYt' rf .. e ro a vldOU.'i clr· 
atur r.-p.alr. de. :a. fullaclous uroposhion, nam ,..l)·: hou<P,.., horrtl .. ln~ froom a bank of IQ.Yn .. ]K.'vJ)if' nnmlly dt<thlt d lo aMht 
~rclly of lo.bor. , 11upltU •ilh an un• wbMt th~ •:anw nf11.~nunr ~ f,r~ In lh(' onder tAklnK, :.nd i t b UI)W -
Unem ploym~nt ;~nd W~gt:a. u tHI3 l ftbumlanr.- o r ·mnuml--n.-o urces · : uu·rly Pr'-""hh·nt untl '"' uuw \ )n :•·t)re-1· fairly ~lal)ll~oh,.tl, nwl t:M'Ing' furth~r 
Alf bu a1rcatlt M n me.ntlout'•l. mf'-
dlltOinUhln ol Industry In tbe lut 
and <'ftJliiAl and n tar~e and J)'I'O!! J'IU · df>nt. Th'"• to" 11 '" furlhPr n •,wded deYt:!upcd aA faat "'" • t'\nHl .. :a11o • . 
OUJII I•VJmlntlou. ud,b ru. an iul"e ntlve tn l with refu~tt·M. t-VIftt:d frtim thf•l!'m:tll~>-r Food nnd f1JIIu1:, tu+' lkl!h lnrk l n~. 
f••w y O.lTI • ·as )H!Itent'~ anti en for rPd mrc:lulnh-Jtll•m or I IHI II:Ur)' "' h h ILS .. campM whlf'h liN ton•! un.,n •l1n~ly In uti · A" a mhwr ••.xprc,8NI It, man~ o r t he 
h.Y tlu• •· IHltlJ(~ In t he u tlture of t he :l<'f'Oill t)I'J!l)'hu: umtiNu•J •Jr:. dimlnii h· dlr«'rth>n~. tn d~t·rlbluJ: thf· hUl51· .. , lli.tJ .. dlll,.tf~n -:, lt avt~rt't ')n ~rlt'l' l~h to 
llllj.tJr tiU IH11y, lri conaequcn.cc, the_ tJa l· In~ t) (•nmn•l f~r 1mLnm•l labo br. T l\o 114'11-11 rmul ltl•ml'l, mo r .. · . 9r Jt't!4."' ~Ytllrttl · I •·ovt'r a rnnRry: •• 1' hr ~1unll ,,.t~!l tlt.'-
nru•,, ,,r 1J'J\\UI', 1hc u \'crwhc:lnl tng J'IO· I ralllnK •·utJ> lu~· rw•nt t 1 a~t lu ltg train .-.r lh ~· \lo'h"lt.• ~tr lkt• n n •n, II ll'l h aTd pend tor w1•rnHh p rln••1J)ttH)' 011 t he 
t11ll•m h•tlll fo rtn<'rl)' by lnbQr: TlABKeil ~ th l• r'onl ~nellhn ••f l h•• 11a l('l'l markN, I In h•t h1t• lU w hlt'h JMt\ nt In the \' l t:-1· fnmlly ~1 "\'t' . In cHIC' hl')mlf' ' \\t• (Oitnll 
tn Ot•• tru~•·hluP, t)m'4 m.&ldn,; tikiH l(•lfl ror J•,IJlulH• li(!Ofl}(' 1•;.111 hur 1wthlng . ou~ ('ln •lt• to 1wrdn! Tht" I!Hikt:r. lu tbre~. too your&t; for ~t·hot'll, ruun hl8' 
'
"========= ====="' nHuay t:R-"'.'" 'ltlt In ctt•bt trnm the j l'l. rOtlllll unrl•llltll tm•t \lrf'..:l"ctl mut')l a ., 9··· j 1:1~t .. rriltP. lmrrn t4 -. rrc•ru W.u~ nnd •he mlll*'f d(';rrrlhNI. Uy tht •lnor 
dcvt•ltoll Initiative and lcadersbl)> among a new t•lcmcnt of worke rs 
that b us become an essen tial fac·tor In t ilt• life of the organi>.a-
IIOn 1i1 a · lllllnber-i>f ·ccnt•rs, a f\d hllll 11 lt••·••r for awakening union 
lntCrl'l!l amoog a la rge class of work~l'll hitherto little aiTectcd 
by tbc message or the . trade union movement. 
Tbe con•cntion, we hope, will treat the educational pro-
gr an> of the International for the next two years from this 
widened viewpoint and will give it all the support and facility 
to~ espao•ioa it. fully merltt. ' 
Jll fll •· : 11w jlt flfl'. In Hn!r·r tv b,. nl•tj'O !$lOOd n Jwtlr uf fl nMmfll.t lll ' '"'" ,;a• 
I to dw• f'ff'fllt, ~IJOu hnrru .. front lhl' l~ulo. The l•ul Ito .. , .. ltJ. d· pu~lt.s 
a nd ,.,.,...,,.,._ nn l111t r•·~t nu motnr of 
lh...,..• h ;o,q,.- rrUI<il u r•• a lMt mH J••lt1 
::.nd lh,. tat C"OIIH tur 1 .. l~t•lph ~ The 
t 
lod.l ....tJnlon" ba\·,. ltf1l onh· " ' l -d ' h tir 
rn~r-Y~• to r relltt, but In !U,m.,- t-"::.tSH 
ebiiJ r l'llrk ln•urAntwO "'' ?'ell and 
\ 
lt»-he.t • .!.;mlde ui )• til'• hu)' •lf .. f',.('q 
. nln H• t il,· •lflOr . put h i• lltll•· .;)tlnur 
f t<d !n ttr- tt~-xaJo~Ju•M .. ,ul 1h umed 
(HII inth 1he '~~no.. on ..(lm t "'Tr<J.nd. 
l.:lt tor thf' door OJN!»t d an•l In I~ ~tJut· 
I fiN. • tQPI"k-·d aw;al n btJ>ht.• tht door and soh·mnly III«"PI'It'11 out of ' b t": .s•~ (Conltautd OD ~~· 7) 
~EDUCATIONALfO~~NQ~ 
Trade Union Policies and Tactics 
By DAVID J . SAPOSS 
III. 
1. The political demands of the workers during the early 
hlatory of the Lobor Movement conalatcd or: 
a . Leglalatlve demands furthering their Interests a.s woTkcrs; 
b. Lows that would enable them to become property owneTS 
and small J>roduccrs. 
2. The philosophy underlying these political movements was 
a middle cll\88 one, liaaed upon ham1ony or Capital and l.Albor, 
ltnd upon the lnt.roducUon or a aoclety of small nJanuraeturers, 
morchanLB, nnd fii.J11lers. , 
3. As a result of these poliUcnl manlfCfltatlons, we have the 
present public scbooJ system, mechanic's lien laws, homestead 
law, laws )lrOhlblll ng Imprisonment for debt.. 
• ' IV. 
1. In the early '60s and J.a.te '70~. the G~rman immlgrnnl 
workers brought Soc ialism to this country, with Its class ron· 
sclousness. 
2. They organized their own unions and political clubs·, 
based on the Sorlallst phllo~opby. .--~ , 
3. At the same Lime they also set out to convert the Ameri-
can worken!. But the lntter ll<:rslstently adherrd to middle clnss 
pbllosopbil'l!. 
4. For ench eleni'ent had ILB own JlOIIticaJ part)', ntHI errorts 
at reconcUiatiou proved futile. J 
v. 
1. In the meantime. because or· the fallures-'or IIOUtknl ac-
tion and Its encroachments upon the unions. an c!cmctil clc· 
' 'eloped that wus opposed to politi<·al action. · • 
2. Gompen< and t he le:ulen; or tlte Amerlrnn Federat ion of 
Labor wet(' tlw cbamj>lons of this do(· I rlnc nnd tactic. 
· 3. The Socla118l8, on the other hand. concentrat ed 011 com-
!)lltting the Amerlc<lll Ft.'deratlon or 1-u.bo•· to Independent I>Oiili· 
cal action. -
4. In 1886. they succeeded. with the cooperation or the non-
Socialist 'pollllcnl e lement in s&curlng an endorsement o f the 
various independent political movements. UUI. In 1889 the 
American f'c<lcratiou or Labor rejected a resolution for the fom•a· 
tJon or an Independent political party. 
5 Tho 11t•·ugglc now 1 becamo bitter between tbe Soclali~ts 
and Gompers. Through lhelr persistence. the Socialists In l89·l 
put through a polltJcal platform and resolutions cnllin,g ror an 
independent political party. 
G. Next yenr. Gompcrs and lhc lcnder!l or the Intcrnallunal 
unions tuned lbc tables. Some or the prominent SocialisLB. led 
by Daniel De l-eon. became disheartened and left . the Federation 
to orgnnlzc Independent unions that would endorse Socia lism and 
the Sociall~t L:lbor Party. Those that. remained were uaturnll)) 
much weai<cncd. 
\'I 
, 1. · The American .Federation. of l.atior set out nt first on · a 
purel)' lobbying program. 
2. It did not succc~d in gelling result s Llu·ougb this pro· 
ccdure. and embarked In 1904 11110n the polky or "reward your 
friend" and punish your enemies", by endorsing candidates or 
the Rcpubllt•au and DemocrnUc parties ra,·ornblc to Labor. o:nd 
by encourag!ng unio n men to stand for olllcc. -
3. As n result of this new poUcy., Gompers and a com-
mittee appeared before t he platform committee or the Hepubll· 
cnn convention. rtccelvlng IIIli~ · f'<!SI>onsc. they turned to the 
Democrats. The latter adopted severaJ' pln•iK• rn,·omble to Lahnr. 
~ 4. Since then. ll'IHI up to the last presidential election, 1 be 
American Fedemlion of L:lbor ha.•1.endorsed an ti. rnmp~l~:·netl ror the Democratic Party naliounlly. hf1t has cndorl'ctl Democrats and 
Republicans ror ~'ederal 11nd Stat~ offices. i 
\'11. 
L TI1nt elc•uent of the SocialisL~ which oppo;;e<l ab:uuloning 
. the Ameri<'an F'edc•·atlon or l.~bOI' o•·gnnlzed the Socialist I':n·ty 
In 1901. · 
~. They st•l UJI the · prlncijllc of not inrct•fering with the 
lnl'ernttl affairs Of the trllde unions, llut of trying lO COII\'Crtthetn 
to SOcialism. ' 
3. U11t to the war they matlc fail' h~~dway. but with tt:~ 
v.·nr the Socialists and radi~als tlh·idcd Into factions. nnd hn"o 
been kept lOO busy fighting .cnch otbe~· to carry on their propa-
ganda work. • 
4. On tho other hand. t.he non-jlartl~an JIOJitirnl poliry of 
the American ·l·'etlerntion of l.aoor hos il'troduced a ' 'arieL)' or 
political opinion• among the wo,·kers, · so ' that they do not -tlct 
as a unit ort the JIOIIllcf\l field as they do on the economic field. 
5. Atyrcsent. t.here is chao~ anti confusion in the pollliral 
renhn ~~ the Labor ~lovcment. 
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Luson 5. For~ and Structure of Unions 
L 
1. Social movement must have organizations to coordinate 
their activities and make them etrecttve as well as to disci pline 
the particlpnnl8. 
2. The e lrecUveness or unions depends to a large ext~n t 
upon their form and struclliro. Whether v.'orkerM should be ' 
organized on craft, trade or industrial lines has been the oone or 
contention In the Labor Movement s ince Its Inception: 
3. This subject can be most intelligently approached by 
tracing historically the development or rorm and structure. und 
then analyzing the vllrlous tn•es In exlstent·e a t prl'l!cnt. 
.... II . 
I. The first unions in this countr)' ... •ere fom1ctl on <·raft 
lines by bandicraltsmen. 
· ~.. With the Introduction or machinCr)' and divi~lon or laoor. 
culminating In the modern factory, the c fliclcnc.v or c rart union· 
ism began to be questioned. t\'ea rly nil -unions widened th~ir 
jurisdiction and admitted senll·skilled worke,... to membersh ip. 
A f<•w admitted the unskilletl. \ · 
• III. 
1. Much coniu•ion prevailed o•·er form and str~etu~ up 
to the formation of the Amerl~an l•'edcration <)( l..ahor. J're•·lon; 
tlwrcto. <:r;•fl, indust~lal and ·•one Big l"nlon" forms operated 
side br side. . · . 
2. This conruslon rca .. bed Its height in the Knlj:bU; or 
Labor. 11 cong!omernte body lncl11ding organization• or all the 
discontented whcthe•· they were merchants. rarmen; or workerS. 
3. Soon two Ideas crys tnlllzcd as to form anrt structnrP: 
One element believed that all members ' lrrespecth·e or craft. 
trade or calling, belong to tbe sa.me u nion. and that their aiTairs 
should be Kubjected to the •·ontrol of the cen tral organization. 
The other element fa,·orcd segregation on c raft and trade linN', 
with trade autonom~· for enrb unit. This group cons i•tcd larJ:" IY 
or wage worker:s. 
1\', 
l . Because or the "One Dig1.'1lion" element wh ich pre•·ailed. 
the trade· union element wlthdre"· and joined the AmeriNtn 
Federation or l..abor. Structurally, this organization belie•·es 
In International craft o~ trade unions, ... ·ltJt cxcluRivc t·ontrol o,·cr 
all workers or the trade nr craft , and with complete auto nomy 
over their internal atrairs. 
~. With n few exc·cptions the JlrC,·alllng uninn t~·pc at 
pr~•ent is the trade rathe r than tbt• craft union . Thi• wa~ 
brought about by umalgamations and pnrnllekd the •l~ l'Chlll­
mcnt of large-scale production. 
\'. 
1. Wit h Ute trustifil'ation o r industr~· ' "'""her <tc p was 
takQn. t:nlon• l'laiming jtll'i•dlcllon O\'Cr wm·kt•rs tu tru<tifh•d 
industries. joined to ~nrry on organizing campaign•. strlkt•s und 
bnrgainln,~; jointly. 
2. Thi• is how the Iron and st~cl, J•ar king . rnilro:11l. shijl-. 
bi1ildin;;: anll othrr trustified lndnstric~ wer~ or~nulzNI. 
3. ·ro mct•l the ne w neec.l . tlJP American F(·d~r:uiou ~·f 
l..aho r t·reatetl :t Building Trades. M('(al Trade•. ~lining ""'' 
Rnllway Employ('S Dcpurtrnent. 
4. Thcl'\c interr r.:tft federations nntl depnrtmr nt:- nre ;u. 
tended to cnnblt' trade and rr'nrt. union ~ to net us a unit in t":.r h 
intlustr~' · 
5. Th~y diiTcr from indnHtrlnl union~ in that it rt•main• 
optional with each union to join or refrain- from joining the 
other unions in tluo induRtry, anti It can withdraw when e\'er 
It see• fiL 
6. Thl• rorm or autonomy hns ort cn prcvrnicd united 
aNion, und bas weakened th e etrorts or the remaining unlonA. 
\'1. . 
1. At prescnL the ath·o~ates of Industrial unionism ngic•t ~ 
inlllscrhninntcly ror tWO typcN or Industrial unions. 
2. One form would .consist of nil the workeM\ ~tnployrd 
by a spectnc busincs~ un•t, ns workers employed by railroads 
Ol' Iron nod stt•el mills. 1 
3. <1'be serond typo would orga nize nil workers enguf(ed 
on a · speclllc kind or mnterlul ns metnl trades. clothing and 
wearing apparel trades, etc. t · 
4. Industrial unionism Is Inevitable It truaUOed industries 
are to be oTganbed. .Tbe present malteahlfta have proved In· 
errectlve. But It would behoove tho advocatoa ~?f Industrial 
!With the New York Dressmakers 
IJ J. SPIELMAN, ... a ecret..tf1 
Our Genna! "'ember Meeting 
Th la Evening 
'J'oda1, Tbu,.dar, April 19. o\r local 
wm bold a central member mtt'tlnf; 
at BettbOTtn uall, 210 Ewu 5tb su·ee' 
Tbl.a mteUnc ta catltd tor the pur-poiO 
of dl.cuulos aud YOU~ on a uum· 
ber ot vtry 1mport.aut connmUon roa· 
otuth>DJ 1\nd teofnim'eudMtons which 
af'O bclnJt tlub'n11hed by our EXtcutlvo 
Ruard for the tncmbtra' appro•nl. 
Whtn, and If. these radolutiOns ar.e ap 
• rroTtd, our dtlf'Ptf'l to the rorttacom· 
ID.C tnttrnatloaal t'Onnotion. wblr.h 
OJ)tDI lu BoJJtOD, 01'1 )rood&)', Ma7 7. 
we will han tollethlo~ to t,:l)" con-
c~rnlo., I brae propo.dtlool5 in our forth· 
fOQ)Ia.&: r<"porL ,. . o r tbe pre.stnt. bo•· 
tYtr. we will AY that tlle rHOiuttoa• 
w"r~ drawo wltb the purpo$C' or :at· 
(~dn~ anenat nd)cal rtrorms In lbt 
manntr or the el~ttons ot ou.r IDttr· 
nallooal o'meen~. It l.s •be. opinion or 
tbC' 1-:s~utlve lkl:ard that it these rt~· 
olutlona ore adol)lffi and madto part or 
th\' Con1<ttlut1on ot our tnttrnatlona.l 
Union. tht>a•e wilt be created a cluaer 
tl"ll\tiOn~blll ~twten t he mt mbcrll nntl 
•'lll' t•lt't'h'd oMt<~l"'l. 
Anothtr, otnl\ . lt)' fn nw m(ln lm· 
llllr(ilnl rt'f~olutloa or an .. dl."lll!l wllb 
th.- liltul\tlon pro~ailint; in the dr('.U 
lntluaUf)' In ~311'r !'\e .. • York. S~d· 
h•tot~ tO A)', lbt.' l:l't :Ll m:. jorit)' Of QUr 
mtmbt<rt r~l tba· out ·or the di>JI~ra· 
tlon.a o C 1he 8o'"-• n ConTention. i(IU\t-o 
1 hint: ot A \'tr, · ~nttleat and t.:lDJ:1bl i' 
cb.ar:acttr ~bould ')e und..:rtal.:en ••llb a 
\ l~w ot t-llm inatht.J; 1h~ deplorable 
,--nndUIOD>t Into wbleh our indus try 
hJ" dt~ply sunkfu. 
The f'~'l':t vt t•~ gre:u rnu or or-
aonolz('d und uuocs::unlxcd dr~l'lmaktr~ 
:&~ dlr~h·tl IO\\"Ud th~ "&;-~tun Con• 
H ntiQn, \\',• are looking f01'Y.'ar•l with 
n ~rt;H amq1n\t or hope and confidcncu 
to thl!t bl·nnnuul Sfitht•rin~ if the r('tl· 
r eK, •tHatl\'('"' or our locnl unii)US 
thruout the counlr:r. And. ot r>OUI'!SO. 
w~· bope that •u1 a r '--sult f!C lhls 4'Qn· 
\'f ntlon. our l'nlun Will ('nJC'r:;e 
~t rongtr, more! powf"rfu1. 3Dd ))f'tU•r 
('f!UIPIK''d, to pre!lent a united f1'nnt 
• ~twln"t Ht(' m:an~raetureN in tbe In· 
,lu•Ury. "''ho. ot late. b:n·e become b ra· 
u n tn tbtlr auUudo. lowanl• o ur or· 
.;anll,"'QU ·and Jtj m~mbers. 
Be CJtcful When S~ttling Prie n ! 
Thank& lu t h o- wa.r:ll\ wco.thcr w ith 
"hlf'b tht ~ltrinJ: ~-a"l utther ed in l hl" 
ye-ar. mo-.t ur tb.c dr<':K,.; shop.:J b:na 
' ',;uln I.~Ct"tlme bU!l)'.• The dt~mamt f,Jr 
op~rntont l!t ' tNai: In fa ~.:l. :t :uths tan· 
11:.1 uumb~r ot colltt ror hel11 tm\1ltt 
w our onlcc. r\lnt~tlnll unfilled, ltct·:HtMo 
or t hf} l:!t'k Hf i1lltt "'Orkers, 
rompromlttl aod the out tb"tnc •• 
know they 1ro obll~ed to_ lie com· 
plaint• for a ...,.tllltmtot of prh.-es, 
bfotaue lhtJ' are oaub1e to tarn tbe 
mloiDlum uDioo su•ndt.rd or wa1~1. 
\\1~ th~rtforc. IAkt occasion once 
more t ort'mlud O\,\r un•mb"'r". aud par· 
tlf:ularly thr vrll"e con,ml.ttet'tl; tb~&t \ 
tbuy mullil ("Xl'rehlc every caTo nnd 
pre,~aul lon when ft.~ltHng prlce!f.· It 
tho tnlt.'1> t.'(ltnmltieot14 reel. ~cuu111e ot 
tbe llflrllcul"r elrt'UUHI.tancrA prevaU· 
tog lu their "hop, Umt they aro un: 
llb1e to come to ;\O uuder~~otandhu;: with 
their t' miJIO)' .,I'. tt Is best lhnt tbt'cY 
f(t-t In toud' ~·tlh our -oOh:e tor Ad· 
YIN' anll lnltructhms. Tbe" Drtt..\ De-
partment ot our Ualoo wiJI tbeertully 
aid evtry lal.llvlduat prlu commlttte 
Ia 111'1 tndta\'tt, to ~~Itt- pr·leca upou 
a ratr baJla. 
Th« Aetl..-itiu of 0\lr Relid 
t ..a111 )londoay. lhe lltlltC Commhtte 
or our Union, which Ia admhtlsterlnK: 
the t;h•k Utnt'!ftt •~nil. b~ld U:s 
monthly m e('tlllfl:. Th~se m~elinf> us· 
UB..Ur ha\'t~ tor dl~t JlO~Itlon tbe 'l!JtS• 
tl'buoble ••:t Mfl' , In whh·h lh~ om\!e r~ 
rauu.'!ll 10 IH'>' iout the Sh,:k o eDent, due 
to tho fotct thtU • ~Ollie were not. in 
tho Mt l'l~t !font~u or the Cou15tltullon. 
l'!nltlrtl 10 nny 1Jt•ut•fh from the Ji.•untl. 
~n 1HIC'h c' ltafel:l. the t•ommiueo make~ 
r.v~ry dl'or,, ""'m,nHiblo with the o;>lr 
4;umatnnct•tt .._,_ ,he tund and the t..'On • 
llitltutlol)lill J)ro•l~lOn"S go,·erni.n~ it. io 
:~od.jU ill urh lndh•hJual case ut'M)n its 
rnt rlh!. !"tt'dlru ro ~y. If b not al· 
•a)'s J)l)lf:..'ilble to Jllea~ t \'t"tJ'bodi. On. 
the " 'bolt. how.-~\'er. tbe tamndttee"ll 
work: 111 \ ' n)' c.'OtuDlt ndable. and Is 
me-ellnt~t \\lth t he apprl)nl o f Ol~t.buse 
~·bQ ar~ lnt~n·~ned lu Its :u:thllt~. 
A l1ed111.-m which will, no doubt. re-o 
t~h'e tht:' llhlu\liL"i o t the me~bers.hiJ), 
hill! bt'('n lldOJ•te \l :.t the h~L meeting. 
I n IU,:C'ordrUI('e whh 1 hill n e"· prO\' i· 
11luu, C:\'~" r)' tmJtulJ~r who ls cilbft'J. lrl 
the hOilltltul 0 1' whu hat' hceu nt tor 
more 111~11 onu week. will be \'l:tlte tl 
by n mt.!mbl"r or tltt• commit tee. Tltl11 1\ ' llllt n•lll not I:H' ' lte u~ual .. :iiOtiCI}' in· 
' 'esllxatlon" \'~lit . It t !il Jn1 cnd-
ect mtlr<i• ft\r 1 he Jltlrpnse ut olft>t'ins: a 
~·orll Of 1t0 1~ aud enr.our:a~:ement ~Ud 
nothlnt: f'l!i4•. This lta.s be-en round t4) 
be nf'CC!~r)' ht.tlUH~ ot a number o r 
• lck fth!uibcl'll who nre flinf;le :and who 
a re ohcn conttut'd to btd with not 
..... frl••nll vr fdGth·~ 10 pay thtm a 
viA It 
Do Not Accumulate Any ,..r-,.c.ara 
Th~ l•::t!ttcr htJlhJay~. " 'hb chelr at· 
h~ndant au.•('d :t. Utlll reqalirt!ment.:~ , h:a,·e 
lll!hl•· It kind of b:.nl tor n a;:UQd man)' 
~·r nur llll'lllb(•r f>l tv lUJ)' up lheir tlue:\ 
1o .. thr Or~r.nlunlun. J.'(JJ' this 1'4",.!;nU, 
WC nm•l•• 110 IIHttt lln.n or t h(l C::tci In 
In .-J)It e nf this rf'ut wetJ :1.:th·lly Ill nur I'N'•••H t'f' I.Hit h4, Jtow•wcr. we h•f'l A,~ dre111 IIHI1'kl1. lhe matauraccun~r,. , It our tlllt)' In n.· mhul thl! lnf'mbfrR nr 
u Ull!unl. nre dnbag their tllormil to rCl· l ..o,•nl !:! llmt lh~>y mw1t ' now p.a)' UJl 
'"'''f' prlet.'fl, f.rPJlloyer:o who h~•c • 1hclr nrrr~r11 lo Ht(' Union. The o r· 
b4'4'11 UJ)t1rat l n~ l.!lclr Plants on a week ft:Hth.allo u. ~nb~tl !!ilhlK <4.8 h docs on 
'- urk bal'ill'l are demaudln~ :\ ··hau,;~ th•• <~ rn.t.ll Wf'\•kl>· tlu fot, aod m~tin:; 
IO p ll!("•• " ·ork • .tnd _-.hops wher-e tl•~ I tiP ht'<U' )' d t>\lt ,_ wh1rh .-..._. ·•fnht!rited" 
r tt-Cf'•WOt k •yatt'111 $)rtlValJ~ 3J'I!' illJlh•l· (, UJU lhu furntt'r adDafnlsl raliqo., fiod1 
Ju~ on a 1'\'dll<: tlon o f pr'lee~t. Tit... lt:'f'lt In r unllnU1.4I fln.andal dll!cuhl('<l. 
m'oanU(Ih''Urf'r!l .appart:ntlr kno•• t heir Quhl' ob\•luu"l):. tho.• who arc not 
bu"h'""""· and h ow It very .,·ell! We paylnc \\ll't'kl)' vr ruvnthlr. ullfm'atelr 
rr.nnOL~>~ay tiJllt :tHh:h. fOr the mrmbers .--p.t y tht"ir •lut"' In IJulk eu n1~ Thl.;t 
ot our Union. Only Loo often. do they mcthotl ot p ') me1H. howe,·er, on.en 
fl4'f1U il lh••m .. t>hf'8 to be lntlmhlatPd hi dlD'.'llt\•;ulllU~t'OUll both to the mem· 
Into lt!Ullug J ,,rl r;:es UJ)OU a ba~ht, h<!r, ll '4 Wt'll Ali to Uat tn•llSury ot tbf! 
whft'lt ,at) no t ylcJd the~ a fnlr wog~ : ldNt.l. Jo"'m• I hi~ r c:U!Qn. Wfl urte ' OUt' 
'u'•1t' IJ11tn; thlg Ol' the olbt!r excttKQ mftmbClr~ to I~R )' 111• thPir due~ a.-4 reg· 
from tf.,, CII UJI)ti)'CI', 1hc'y tw,>OI\ nmko ulnrly M ttrey ·JJOI'It'lbly· ••an, 1\0 thnt 
In The Pennsylvania Coal Fields 
(Continue" from pqe &l 
loshu.. leavlna thtm • t or the next 
membc!r ~r the tamllr whll might 
,;.ant to ao ou1. In lhe ~t"houiJJ. ~ 
PtC"IaUy In lhl• l'malltr l .. lnP5. •·e 
ftnm• t'htq(l"' • ·hero halt the dalldren 
larlwl undrh•lulhln•. uml when • ·c 
na~t"i wlu:th.,r lhll!' """ uuusu~at the:: 
teo.cttr auhl lb.u Iaiit )'t Ar they h:ul 
n11 h:ht muh.lr\H~nr. OnP youn~ prlu· 
Cltt-31 I' IHU(IItllll\ltl tiUU h ur IIUplhl \\'Cl'C 
so u!Hll'rCctl lh"t t hl')' ccmld uot pttY 
#LLl("llUOn to lh(' h it'Ji()ll!l, nutl Htt\l tthu 
o'ttcn h1ul to \!J(:u!Jc the " 'hl)l0 acbool 
f'nrl)' ''n nc •-tH111l uf hctulnc lH!3 ltUll 
llt'll~"ll''"-" · Ano ther ur(ted U!l to ~tlve 
rOOQd Rrilt or all to the high schol}l 
a tudrnta. tlo 111 ld that tbe ~ket· 
hall team had IMt n ery pble this 
lea.st .. n , and -.·htn he had questlontd 
tho ~Y.• rtcfnll)', uno by one, after 
an ttPt<"lally Md dt reat. earb bad 
rnnCesaed th~t. he Wll.!l afmply not-
Jettln« enou1h to f"Al to be able to 
t~IA,)' ' Lut ktly thtre Is less Illness 
thnn u 11ual thl" "''lnt~r all uftr the 
fOUntry. Thill II mo!t for-tunate ror 
tho ~oat field~ . ns doctors arc loath 
to trut trtrlket:• who can not pay 
their billa! In Ounbrla. Count)' cbe 
ltetl Cro""· wbll:h hal k t pt. a loof 
frt>m tSirlko relict, has tt.t laat nr· 
runw'd to Jl:l)' 1t fee ot one doll~&r lo 
<' doctor In Uaru('~~oborc) ror each lime 
ht' b: r:t11Nl to " f:uull)' in want. Oue 
un!W:llvt!d Jlruhh.•m. ho"''t!\' t r, no t lo· 
ehu1td In thht pl.ln 11!1 tbe eue or ex-
P«UnL molhen~. und or thl'm and 
their bable11. whtn th~)' come. ~la.u:,· 
:n;e to bolt htn·n " 'llhlo tb~ lif'Xl ft11i' 
mon' hll. What 11 to bt'Nmt of tbf'!ie 
t>a~tt! 
On t hf' union ~tlowauce ll is im· 
poll!llbft', \)( coune, to pro•ide anr· 
thin:: np,lrtl.:l••hlng the dif;nlty or n 
''tll fOt ," Polulot.~t. llour. blo\ck cot-
e~ wuhout ~&ugnt·, u e repeated da)' 
aftN tit~)', Onu f'olllth family we · 
~~.·htutt'rd •o flnd jll8l wlton n nalshOOr, 
nhw u fttl'lkct·, luul ht•outcbt tb11.•m the 
flrl'(t r~''' t ht•)' h1HI hnd In twentr· 
fou• h ourtt . ..• ./rhcl'le pt."tllllc can not 
e '' C'rt :laMd r:lunt,.l milk ror lhe cbi1· 
I tlrel!. but thu onl~ complaJn.t the~· hM·, ,.,.tr ou.cl,• w \tlf l:t a remaik or the mo tlwe• 'lll' htu l"he ha.!ll l)('(!n wor-k· 
In~: tor M)nu: time '.,:be (:N.! "llsbL in 
tbP he:sd: · 
The Job of IDVt'1'1 lg;.atlu~ and ~h·· 
Jn.~o: r t-lltl belnlt bfo)'ood the power of 
l\lli'O F"rltndoe work<'r". we turned tO-
the IChool'\ for hell' :llHl found it :at 
onc~t : The t~'-:.cher"' kno•· their ( hU· 
tlr,·a :wd 11cem to be not o nly lllt('r• 
£' .. ((~! In t·11c ll Otlt' hut hup:trtl.al-"1n · 
the pr\'-,...' 111 diJtfiUl••. ·rhrou,;h them 
t he Jo'rlcnll" U4' pr•ll' l•lhur tre.•b milk 
and •nba\n r'""dwra 011~ • day te 
thP nndtrn«>urh~hnt and dHIILute 
.-hiMrt'n tn the Jtrhoolt o f cltYm •II· 
Ia~('"' ttlrtody, Thl14 •rdc •boul 150 
dalhl~n are btlnlflt ft'd , •nd wtll N D• 
tlnue 10 be UIUtl ttu• \' IHI of \he tchool 
)'f'IU'. 1nvfli.IIJ~atlnn14 Rrtt OOius mado 
now In oth nr h,~~~ ... f•n•l "'"'r\' th~ro 
I!J noid and tlH!rt, 111 milk hJ bl.' h:ut 
( lhll IHII)PI)' 1ft ~4'\lrl ' '• J'! ltUWirlf( lll3l 
the stnndar•l .,r llvhiK ltllK tuullnhly 
h~en low fu,· lh)Ull lhn~) , fcedlug 
wm follow In the111 nl"'o. lt<t•t'Her 
wna •t.arted thht Y.'Ct•k. \\'u wht~ lbnl 
everyone ml&hl lfl'tl tho <' lASI!f0011111 
when rf!Ce!J~ tlntC C'UIIIt'M IUHI tbc lucky 
uudernnurh1hed oneA aru told It atay 
In hl get their milk. Sotne aebooh1 
hAVl! bou~:hl fre11h alurnluu1n r ups. Ill 
otben the t hlldrt:n brln& tbe.lr own, 
One tnehf'r Pvun 1h~ milk oJt u 
tber ftle put, auotbl"r t;hf'l 011 tbe 
erac~ert. and the.n the fe-ul. tcxlns. 
There Is no need for ur,tnJC, and tbelr 
lillie ra.en are le'M:Hl to ~: lluo· 
dred~t or new lhOH, l!hlt'kln~J;" nod 
underclothtl have bet u ,;htn out, tLS 
well a3 tare<!' Quantltlt'l'l ur u &•'tl ()lolb· 
l l'lle. a11d fre!h IHAIOrlut untl la.rt•l\t!l 
nre bcl11rc sent up C•Jr the romlnr; 
lmbl~"- It Willi IHlOII t}VItJCUt tbat 
Uu.·r~ wcro nhtn ""'">' t' l' i CII or real 
want :unon.: t!w dlllllri•n 'ot the 
8trlke·bro.<tlcers, "''hh'h hAd to be rc-
lievf'd, and thll'l r~u·t l'('rtalnly forms 
one ot the mo~t h·lllng IJHII c:lm~nls 
ot the pr('MIIt condll<'t or the eo:ll 
ln~U!IIf)'. 
")teJII'f work rtqulr~• mont')'. and It 
ran only two t tftc"tlt'e It hn:ds In• 
Whatever tht fUture taoldJ 
for our mlaa wo rkr ..... lhtlr d lldrtn 
arc bound to autrt r f rom all · this 
stupfdh)' lll'ltl s;I'C'tod or th~ uldtr ~en• 
erallo n. U lhe Jtlrlkc cottfnut s 
longer •. hun,;f'r lln•l w:m t wilt thrh'e. 
J[' lt r mh1 t!!oon, lhl' (atht'r~ .,.Ill go 
bo.\t k to work- It there Ia ru1y t or 
them. at " wngo tower by n\out a 
tlllnl. t~robably, th1m bcfqre, for Jmrt 
UmC!·onl)•. nnd ht>l,vlly burdt•n~ll with 
ney,• d~bt!f . We ,\nl<'rlco.n~ h elptd to 
··snxe the chlldrtn" :t.brmu1 ntter tho 
v:ar nud rarulnto. Th(' et~. ll ror help 
htre at home tvd.:ty, thoug i:J )(1! \Btn· 
s:utonal. 1!1 Jauu M rf'al : 
Unity Memories Will Be 
Revived in Andreyev'a 
"Waltz of the Ooga" 
necoJJecllonM of ple .. ~~ut '4tt k-end 
prod.uctlona •L Unity Jh.1u~. Forn t 
Park . . v.•lll be te\'h't•d In an•ouncc-
m entl'l oC the furtb(tunln;t l•tod.ucllon 
of an Andrfl,)'CI vlay . '"W"Itt o t the 
-· ---..,.·-~ . Dor;s;• whlth Culln A\'J'nm(l I~ direct-
they miJ;ht ncu flnd It w•' lJurd~tns~m~ 
tO Jl:lY In ··ona lun11) "uru aucl at the 
1mtm• time, our luut "''ould tlnd It· 
t•Judl'):r 10 meet ltot .nhll~allons: 
-.-.-.._ 
No Section Meetinga This Month 
O• lru~ 10 th t• ~<:t•neral rut•Mber m~t· 
In:; thh1 ·· w•nlrn:, llu•r'(" wlll be -nt.o 
~1h1u nH"t·tlu~ h t«hl thl"l month. We 
, lng. H wl't be llc?u at the Cherry 
l..aut•, 40 Comuwrco Street, fl•tmorly 
the ~cw Pht.ywrl~hl~ "fbeMrc. ~tl!IJ 
A,·r.amo, It wHI be remt'JJbere~. 
::~chle\'ed wide (•omnu•nf'll.\Hon ror lter 
1\·ork at Unity H m.11<! hlJil \mntlll('T, In· 
tltmln~~; for •l hc tl r,.t time• tlnunaUe 
JK"Tfot:rnaric:ea :amou,:: Hie .. orlo_ers ou. 
h oliday thtrf'. 
m01t e tbl't :anuuun~;t•ru{nt 10 I hal tb~e , Anwn~t otb,.,. thin;:.'", hrr d lreetloa 
o r our mr·mi.M'r:- wb, are rollo•·!ns • of l 'insk y'" "JliJIItlr··•· .uul ... l.lctle 
lhf' . tf')':Ultlr m••• tlng ~da~duJe eard!t ll~ro-. o f J. . lo)•d Dt•ll'tt: '"Swtl!l and 
!!tnt thf'm l:nll mouth. nt iar:bt u ke uou~ T"·enty" 'lldll b> . tl btlnr tl); "t'ltieot 
and t~:L\'t• lhl'flll(t• l \'t'" th,. trouble o r go-- berf1liii&Ji tuM . ... Jn"ltl~" •rote In 
in~ II'), the t .. tn hlll'ht•d lnt·~tlng pl:u:u . SPp\("m;,r !!. 192i, 'r•·lat lv•• t•) her 
We Will Celebrate The Firat of M.ay clo~i"i Pfochu·tiOn. "Cd la ,A\'f'.uuo de-
Our loNH 114 plunnlnJ.: a aut table :md ~ene11 ,;reat cn ·dll fM t he work and 
uln'Klrnl•J tl"nlflll"'tl'ullun for the~ f'P.le- llrcles cmer~ ttho JlU l Into th• dlree· 
hnUil'ln or tile lntcrunUunul Labor llol· tlon nt tho pr(ldtu•tllm. (' "' well 1111 tbe 
MAY. A~ )'~1. wto ure not yet h1 11. ~~· 1 excellent dC•II:u~J tur the costumes.' 
J~.lt lnn tu :uu1ouawo the nature rind Ml~:t A\'runw hM l;lll h4lrC'tl about.' 
unlonteu; to study c:ircfullx the OlJRtaCir•s :uu11 JU'uiJie ms con· r. t1urad<'r or thu C~' lo1Jr:ti10n, owlnJ:: tn Jwr an lnt~rfiJithu; t'Mt rvr "V.janz Or froutln g: lhClll. tJi f tart lhnt thO J1lan s which hn,•e 1h~ Jlftlt!J; ' Jtllt-Jt At·IO••ltl, :nember 
.. 1 Readings · bN n fJ}Itd(' hne- unt yet twen nn:ally a~ 1 or .t..oc:nl aO. Cuttf!n,· Union. lri.s one Commons-Trade Union aincJ J.,.:lbOI' Prob!cms, . . \maJgama- J•rM•fi11tw tiHI I·:,,~ utJ,•e no-ard. f~rom ., r the lmJlOrtnnt J).trr... ArtOeld 
Uon or ltclated Trades, pp. 3G2-38;j, pr .. ..w'nl lndlroattou~ ttn•'4'H!r, It '"" Tf! ry ' y,•laJrh t-4 t.l tt llllfu:.•· namfl) ..-iu be 
Col~-\Vorld or Labor, lndUAtrlul t:nlonlsm and .\malgama- llkfl)· that 011 1• f)( tl!r• hr,:~l tho:o.ltre-;; idt<n tltied -· th,. ('.), f'••llf'nt t:hr,c:ter 
tlon. pp, 205·!l58. r • •·t I tM" t-m:•~~-. 1 f•lr lht• Vf·fOl•lttn . .-\d-~ In thC'.., lA'nOX tllll p r•nluf'HOn )r ~bel· 
Sayage-.lndustrial Unionism, Judu&trlnl t,;ulonism within tbe • .. m&lo n t lt'k~"' • UI be dJ,trlbtilerl I lf'y'!ll ··c•nd'·, ra<~. Uu.- lh•ttuc Ia nut· 
A ........ or L.. pp. 3-142. . & ~nlht iUnun;:: thl" membflrs. wa,e-h Jtr (bYenport'• ··l•a•-,ln, ()( tho! Tblrd 
Marot-Amertcan Labor Union. Industrial nod Trade OJ1:3.D· our tatun· aaut,)unrt.m t n tlf tJt tbe F"109r R)r k'", anti wt l,olvnhu In tbe 
lzaUon, pp. 1~·112, "Jaatlce". Danoporl " ll•mlel." - --.:....: 
The Week In Local 10 Old Age Fund 
I • 1'wp triUIIIPh• were 11cor~d by J,ueal 
10 d11rtn~ lbe patt wN k : nrat, the 
ralllo• of o ver UU.OOO Cor lhe Old 
Ace Yuud. wbkh tat esee.ct.a our or1c · 
lnal ~msl • nd, IU!c;ond. t.ho o•erwhuhn· 
to.clr IUt('t•u of tbtt lllb a.onual b:r.U 
a nd t'Uh:rl-..iurut,~nt hold o n A~1tll H, 
&l tht (:Untoaru Plaa,a. 
Hall Crowded to C•p.aclty 
The Souvenir Journal for th e Old Age ~·und resulted In 
tho .. wbo read u and were non ... the biggest aurpriae for the me mbenhlp of Local 10. Tbe 
pmlated by tho•• who hod be<ou Journal Ia "omposed of 270 pngea. Aalde from the com-
''ktbl<>od'', · pllmentary advertlaement.s from culling dcpartmenta, In~ 
Th••• ···""· to«Oiber with a dlvldual mem bers and lnOuenUal employen In the cloak, 
tarae number 0 r · acth• memiMra ault,' drea11 and ml»Cellaneoua lnduatrleJ. u well u from 
rorm•d a aplendld sutberln«. whfcb , labor orga nizations and other friendly O.l'Uia, tbls Journal 
apoot aca •"Joyable enolor to1ttber contains several lnterestJog artlclea about Local 10 and the 
that will lon• he r~momberod by all Old Age Fund, together with many lloe' photographt,· which 
lboo• who wore pr011eat. our rev et should make t,hla Journal of grenL ,lntereat to e very reader. 
Ia Ulat uoe hall ,.,,, not lurso enou•b· The cover of the Jou rnal Illus trates the laying of the comer-
0"' :.ooo "'"'"1"· lnrludln. ...... We ho ... bowe•tt. to lmpro•• 011 thlo atone or the cutters' organlr;atloo In 1884. a t thal time 
bero ""'' ~"•"•· crowrl•d th• hall to "' ""' tuture " "•ln. known n~ the Gotham Knife Cutters' Al!SOCtatlon. The old 
•••••
11r ·' hull~ay oplrlt,.. prc .. •lod cutter lg polnllng out to the younger one that It was the 
the tlllfln.• a trlur lhrouah abc whole Th11nk• to Cotnm ittets j ·Oid·tlfll(lrg WhO laJtl tbe COrnctatone in 1884, O( w·bat Is 
~V'f'nlng. M t : t5, the c n lertnlnrnt<nt, 0 1 d 1 
Mr.al,.tfua or .,0m,. twentr odd per· we takt thl" opportunhy 10 tapr~~s k nown today a.s Cuuen· Ural~. Local J • L wag rawn JY 
ronnrr-. turnlthed by Sam T;~~llow 1 our thankl 10 t)Ju tollrtwlnl( commit· the weil:knowu arlls t. ~Utcbell Loeb. · 
rrom lh!' UrOIILiway ReYn~. was pr~· IHmtn wh() a ldtd In lhe aUtl"eU ot The number or cqples printed Is very uOlited . ,Evcory 
ltMf'rt r:v"'rt 11eat ,..41 oetup!cd und I hoth thf" Jourru.l and or t h~t atr~lr. employer 1VIlu a tJKist-td tnc Old Age Fund br Inserting n com· 
the ,e~tlh•ry wu tilled 10 uparltr. 1 ArraniS~mtala Commltt~: l)uld pUmentary ad \·crtisement will Je<:eh•e a. journul b)' mall. ''J'he 
Nan1 pt-ople l1.1d 10 111t1 nd lb hu.· a hilts f"'rulllln.c. ~;:halrrn~n; Maurlct~ w. members whose n.iulles ap~ar in the Jou rnal, a s welt as the 
Ju ordfor w t::N a alfmp1e at tht- per- J&eob:t. Mu Stollf"r, l"'hltlp Ansel. groups of ('Utters rcprf"Sented th rough their shops who arc torm~>rlf f'ron1 the unce.uln~ ap• I Jac k f\oj')ll. l t.en ,tny, l.o ult Jtan kfn. desirous Of having th..lg JOUtl\.31 should apply· tO tbe ontce 
p!Jtu"' .. hl••h ~·••tM tbe eot.rtalnert Philip <>reukr. lolol1'1• l'<ll•r. U•rry of J..ocal 10 for a copy. Hemember. the number of journals 
h •.('~ eYldf!tlt that tho ehow ,..311 1 Z.ulavtkr. Meyer Frlt dman. l"hilfp Is limited und every member will be anxious to J)011Se:S8 a very nwl"h apprecl•t~d by tht p eats.. Hauel.. Stth&,!l Sapeutefn. 1. 1•.and· copy. Therefor~. ir you wl~h to own one. apply tor i t. lm-- I 
'f'he performer• tre.re obll«ed to gl• e ler. Ju1lu1 Bender. Nathl'ln <lorn, f..ot~ll medJatety. ' 
many {1-JU~nre;, ;and althou.sh 'J!Cb~d· I Olamood, p ·rcd R&tner. Abe nelu. ,_ .. - -- - --- - - -- -- J 
U1ed 10 ll~t Only u ntil 10 :15 the per· Morrl.a Wollullk1 1t.lld ttfu. 1• Gortjon. J ed br J~l AbramowiiL~ Pblllp S o'w tbat tbe. naht with lbt Comuau· 
t orm•nce l!l~ted uiilll [0: 45. Jonm•l Commhtre: llidort! Xa«ltr. I Hmnael. • nlllt.a Is praetlraUy o•er. the Colon 
Many Guutl Pruent • Oatld · Frubllng , Stt.muel l'erlmuttar. Ca•btn: Al~rl Wrf&bt. usllted ouc h\. lO de(lde upon eome f! ffecllve 
We had tbe pluaurt eod bonor ot Philip lf•n!el. ~aarke W. J &eobs. by San1 Oeuer. ' mea.sures to order to rehabilitate the 
hn.Jng al th l, baH a number or prom· Mu: · SIOIJ('r, Lou Iii j'orer. f'hlllg Relief Fund enUre lnduatrr. .M1111 elerut!ntll ;~.r" 
tntnt "bltor». It wa.a a Joy lO meel Ort'ltkt ~tnd Dt.o..Jo:•-rf."" ~ Oyr annual bllill8 nre uo old, utabo tocuulnz: tbeJr atlt"Ulioo, (o a.o In· 
110me f1f the ohl·llmen. lba p loueer Jtcceptlon•comolltteP: hldor~ Sa~;- It-bed lnatltuUoa witbln l..oca1 tO. h duatr lral u wl•ll u a polltlcnl 1U!t1ll~ . 
build.:rt ·ur the Union. wltb lbt!tr ler. Ch.:alrm:aa; John C. Ryan, l\tt yer orl"lnaccrl uaany year• agO" wbf•n tbO on -ibtt outcomt or tbe ot.J.t tOCl\f'll • 
tarullf4>8, ust well a s Lbe you.n,;er mrm· J Sklutb. lfarry Shuplro. llurt.s lliiltk· :u~tl"e m~mbers of 1tbe t:nSon c-on- t1o11. 
berv aud \bt>lr trleodJ. rr~•ldent 1 en. J uHu• l..t-t'lnt. S o. &:s:;; Elias c~h·etl cho Ide:~. ut catablllhin,; a He· •rtu~ t:nlon bu bt-tn tonfro:utd " hb 
MorriK Rl;man aud Stoc.-retary-1'r,•a.s- • & .88, .lforrb IA!vlnc. Sam Greenber;:. lh.>f ·Fund In ordn to ... ulft mf"m~lll ra tv.-oCold task. one or rol.mllllfng tttc 
u'rer .\braba:u lb.rorr or tha lntern:t· J oe .\d("t, )lanny Kalt.•nber,;, IIUrr)' who rou1ld chem s<•fYel In nn:ulcbl dlf· lnduJttry that was practlcaHr •b:.t· 
Uon;ll Uulou: Jlarr>' \\'nnt.lcr, S'ccre- f'..old l!! teln, ftldor~ (:Ort'n, ~torr!.s .nc:ultl~•· due to ~ltkneH or o:htr tert't1 l•r Chfi c.:ommunf114 tl3 .. rt!~ult 
t.ary•Tn:~•urer of tbe Joint Bo~rd; Kroll. Ab~ l.uklna,p·. l..oula l<lth1, cau5e8. Til& lnwme rrom tbe.e ot tbt• tr~¥1c atrlte ot 19'!&. and tb"' 
J ose1,h lltCdl:lw, M:..naJ:er o( l.nc:ll N:uhon M:•rlo)"'·ttz. llerm:an Dlndel'. b.all.& ' bu alwa'' been uu-d Cor the uther rh:.t. or 111~ gro.,.•fn~ non·unlou 
3-S; lbnay \\'"'i.!ll of t,o('at fi. nnd Ja11u"' V •t<IJH.•, X o. ;,;s;:: Harry Coh(lu. trN•~ttb- ot tbe llt>li('( Jo'urul. 111 lht!J rlemt nt in tbt• S~w York m:ark~t f•u •. 
man)' l)lhl"r c>Oic:ou ""rro ru · t:ae.b Clod Abo Ult'('htLin. J atJc <"~ntor. Sam Btr· wa,,·I.M"al 10 ta ~nab~ed to aulat the tered br tilt' ('ommt~uhcu. 
e-rt-f)' ~ al • .ot tbt' Joint. n oa rd .~ad llnt'r. Morr!J Turtn. llt'yer K.i"tt., M:ax needy members who apply w it. to r Tbt' nwrale ~mon,~t th(O .-orll:t~ \tf· 
l nterna.tioual locals were 301ong our Sehneldrrmau, \\'llll:an1 .... riedma.n. 
1 
reller durin,;- tbe rear. ter the-~ !SI[Ike "'tu "uch tbat they Ill· 
cuesct. Lul;l A.otonlnl or t...oeal S9. )hmnr Kop!l, Joe Fot. f~n;u:.: F"fshcr •rhl!t year·. lt t~ our pleouure to 010:.t tp\'"t up f;llth In lbe pot J ib tUty 
who waw uuable to come. sent a · and ~\ I llr:Dol~r:. ., • , announf"e. a. aubiltantfal Income J or :a unluu. At thifl time. "'c- mar 
aci-Htla.g by telec:raph rcp-("H1nJ; his Floor Con•mlttt~J : S11mue1 Perlwut· 1 ta a.uurt-d for tho fie lll't f\and ~ NCf'ly JQT. lb;at. » . ru u tbt- Cum· 
ln:~o))llil}' to b~ 'A'itb U.'i. ler.- Cb.drm:ua; J...otai• Gll1tt'rt. Ben I tbrou&h lhr l••rtn~~: of the usual munl11t6 arf' t"l)UCCrJn!d lhl'y aro a 
Atnong•t tbt man)' other dlatlug- Sc.hwo.ru, .llt'7Cr Marki!l, Sum Hoa:eo, 1 $1.00 r:u. on all our rul!n1bctt. tbe dead lnuto. Aod thf' ooly tblo; fur 
u lshC:•l gucslt~ were &amucl Marice· .. Dolly" f..evteu. bhlore Relam.:.a, • t-ost or one ti(:k .-c to the ball. The~o I ua to do n1 t his lime ill to c·onl·trn 
with. tbt l;&•·rer of Our Cnlon. )foh Aaron EcJcJtteln •. Le-on :-;am(:uwort.h, I atralr~ therefore ·.,.rYe a 1wo rold ourseln! wit h the rebulldln,; o f the 
r lc; Koh:blu. 111~ s tatl.stlcb u f~ the Sam Creen~r~:. S.am Jkrlln~r. 3-IGx L. purpollt. co r311lfl' money fllr the R e·'" -~ clook and drt'fi.S lndu!ltry. The"'" 
Gonrnor'• C'ommlulon; • Pblllp K•~ I Gordon, J oe <.: reeuberg, Meyer Meyer· Jler Fund, 3nd a~t :.n opportunhr tor problt m!l: will ~ brou,ht up at lbt 
fowiu. ot til& lntera.atloo&l Uoloo sou. Paul O'.alnic k . Y orrit Wollos.kr. 
1 
a. r~unlon for the at'tin~ members. f'lln ' '•tnllon. IL IJ!:, therf'fOr(", ur,:•'nt 
But: and t-:llas Llebermaa. author l lsfdoro Cbuc, Abe OollnsJcy. Eddie IL I.a. tn Clllrt. 1he only OC'4"iulon tbe Cb:ll tbe memb-t..- comt to the nts.t 
ot "The Jo ... ountaln ot Youth" and Krieger, Jacob \\'bite. Louis Levine. _mem~r:s hut' of mrt"litl~ their r rnc~tlnt" In order to :~.cqualnt thtn' · 
' ' \\'ho'a Who ln our Union" (the Ma s. Slh·eratoln. Milton Clvln , Sam I brotherlf and frltnd~t. aelvu wllh the Tarious J'lf'Oblt.n' "' 
Souve nir ,fourntLI'!I "Sb:Jcetz"l. These Uder. A. ~Gzfmowlu. ~kbul Ondu1. lu uu .. o r Coming Convention · that will arls~· at the con\·entiou, a 
articles appear on pa~e ::s or th~ 1 Abr . Mrrr it, Morrill nloom. a nd A.Lel Tb(" coaJin~t t'OnTentlon promlae-~ lo ,:ood many or which w ill b~ u:pr~,.t-<1 Journ:al. and. In I)C1.118inK. we wi111l to Sbaplro. 1 be .... one o r 1he molllt JmporU\Dt In the 1 in tho resolutions to~ tf'f.ommendtod 
add 1b:a.1 thty m:ade a ;re:a.t btt with 4 ••'10ur ~f:uu1;:er: . lAulit F'ort~r. anls l· bl.atorr ot our rnt erna.tiOn31 Union. to ch~ memM.nl\lp. 
\11 Ill 
Att~ntion,Members <?f ·Loc~l· t O! 
A SPECIAL MEETING 
.. 
-· 
WILl. m: llt:I.D o,; 
MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1928 
AT "; ::lO SHARP: 
At·,.\RLLI'\GTOl'(H,"LL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE, 
Special O.,_d~r of Buaine~s will he·: Diac~sion of Convention Problema and lrut.ructiona to Dele-
g~tea. . r , . . 
Important report on fhese issues will be givep by the Executive Board and the electl d Delegates 
- to the comiilg Convention. "" 
' . The Problenu of the coming Conv.e'ntion are of vit!'-1 importance to each artd. every member. • 
f)().YT f'AII:-"fO-:.ITTJ-;,,D THIS IMI'ORTAtH ' Mf:ETJNG 
( 
.. 
.-
